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P1}GE 4
Soviet Weather Research Ship
fCompletes First Operation
Above shows Dr. Mohammad Anas the minister of information
and culture' pinning the mc'dal of Education II on Prof Ber·
gclin. thc chairman of thc AmericaJl l'ni"erSlties Affiliation lcaln
with the College of ";ngineermg. Kahul I'ni"ersity, at a luncheon
gh en by the college," Ihc Education Cluh In Paghman on Thurs-
day Dr. Bergelin, who has hccn "nrl<ing "ith th. College for the
IHtst five years will lea\'(" ({ahn) In 1\lIgust Caretaker Rector of
the Kabul 11nivcrsll\' Tun ,11.\1 r:temadi. is first from right.
, .
Arms
Today
PRICE AF. 4
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
Saigon Prepares
For New Viet
Cong Offensive
Amellcan personnel here Includ-
Ing Ambassador Ellsworth Bun-
ker and military commander Ge ..
necal Creighton Abrams
Clifford was told of develop-
J?ents on the ml1ltary, political
and econon\i.c scene and of Am-
encan paCI fica tion and psycholo-
gICal warfare programmes here
a U S mISSIOn spokesman saId. '
SAIGON. July 16. (DPA}-Jt has
been nearly s month today smce the
last commUnIst rockets hit the So-
uth Vlclnamese caprtal
However there IS no cheenng ab-
out thiS fact No-one expects Sa g-
un to remam qUiet for another rno
nth,
The defence measures arounJ Sa-
gon are belOg intensifIed datly
South Vlctnamese national jJollce
have set up road blocks across (V-
ery route lead 109 IOtO the city
Every car. lorry or bus that enlers
the city IS beIng searched pass:ng~
ers are bem!! chet:ked for weaplm ...
and to ensurl' thclr IdentIty pap~rs
arc In order
WlthlO the l.:ltj spo~ checks are
bl.'mg l.:arned oul by Jomt Vietnam-
ese police and mIlitary patrols
I hesl: lhecks are also turnlDg up
numerous young men who should
be In the army They are being ta-
hn Inll,) custody and handed over
10 the mJiltary authontles to begm
their service
South VIetnamese ehtc ,troops 10-
dudmg rangers, marInes and airbo-
rne 1l0its are Jomed by Ameflcan tr-
oops on the outskirts of Salaon to
dra" a lme of defence
This defence line could halt untt
atlemptlOg to move lOto the llty
hut Will never SlOp tbe Infillralors
movmg mto Saigon one at a time
Vietnamese military sources here
beheve the Viet Coog and North
Vietnamese have Infiltrated over
1000 men and women mto the city
10 preparatlOo for the next aUacK
on Saigon Their exact number is
however unknown.
There IS no sure way of stoPPIDC
Ihe movement of arms and InfIltra-
tors mto ttie City However a tight
f1ng around .$aigon Will prevent re-
mforcements when the ncxt att...\ck.
begins
Again
Talks Start
·GENEVA. July 16 (Reuter)-
The SovIet Umon. Ihe United
States and Bntaln WIll state the-
tr Views on new steps to take
the heat out of the arm. raee
when the 17-natlOn dISarmament
confer'ence resumes here today
Fred Mulley, BrttIsh mintster
for dtsarmament. said yesterday
he would call for dISCUSSIOns on
controlhng chemtcal and bacter-
Iological weapons
He saId he WIll mtroduce a
new proposal which alms to re-
concde Sov let and Amencan
stands on bannmg underground
nuclear tests
The Amencan and Soviet de-
legates are expected to list tOPICS
which Ihey fecI the conference
could usefully diSCUSS now that
It has completed the Nonproll·
fel alion TI eaty
But for Ihe moment they are
expected to Walt and see what
other delegations say before fix-
'ng 011 the malO agenda Items
The USSR's mne-polnt memo-
randum made pubhc when the
Nonprolt fel atl0n Treaty was sig-
ned two weeks ago, wIll serve
as a framework for the InttIal
diSCUSSIons
But Mulley saId yesterday Ihat
some of Its proposals, such as a
conventIOn banning the use of
nuclear weapons, the evacuation
of all foreIgn bases, and hmltmg
tho range of nuclear-armed sub-
mannes should not ,ate hIgh
pnonty
The burnmg quesllon of Itmlt-
mg strategIC nuclear mIsSIles
seems certam to be handled m
bIlateral negollations between
Moscow and WashIngton. outsIde
the framework of Ihe Geneva
conference
Geneva
the
thc
"
Troops
Out Of
ES
Armed Viet Cong K,idnap
95 Montagnard Tribesman
Soviet
Moving
Czechoslovakia
rRAGUE, july 16. (Rcuter)--Co
nvoys of Soviet troops yesterday
moved towards the Polish and East
German borders yesterday as So-
vIet Union resumed the Withdrawal
of her forces from Czechoslovakia
The Ceteka news agency reported
that a Soviet unit stationed m East
Germany had crossed the border at
Cmovec In the early hours of yes-
terday mornmg and that three other
columns of troops had moved IOta
Poland at Beloves
More lroops were to follow them
laler yesterday the agency said
Soviet Units which stayed on In
CzechoslovakIa after Warsaw pact
exercIses two weeks ago began lea-
vmg on Saturday for theIr bases to
RUSSia Poland and Easl Germany
But thclr departure was halted
Sunday-due to heavy traffiC on ro-
ads leading to the border. PragUe
teleVISIon announced
SAIGON, July 16. (ReuterJ.-
Armed V,et Cong marched mto a
mountam VIllage In central Vtet.
nam and kIdnapped 95 montag-
nard tnbesmen, a pohce spokes-
man saId here ye-sterday
Aboul 1.500.000 montagnards-
they were given name by the
Freneh-hve In the country's
central hIghlands
Tough and wiry, they claim to
be Ihe ongInal mhabltants of
Vietnam
Delalls uf the kldnappmg weI e
not Immediately avaIlable, police
said BUI It was thought the
Viet Cong could have abducted
the group to work on Ihe 'Ho
Chi Mmh TI ail" Jungle mfl!tra-
tlOn loutes thaI go from Nocth
Vietnam. through Laos .and Cam-
bodia and mlo South Vietnam In
the cenlral highlands
'I he kidnapping \\ as 10
I~ .T lTIf'thuot diStriCt. neal
bOlder
Gnnt Amencan B-52 strato-
forti ess bombers Wel e ordered
bock ovel North Vietnam fOJ the
second time In two days. a U S
mJ11tary spokesman said yester-
day
They altacked a supply com-
plex and troops POSItIonS about
10 miles above Ihe Demlhtansed
Eu!lec Zone spllUmg V,etnam
Sunday
The same target was hIt on
SaturdaY
Othel B-52's made raIds WIth
the same aIm-to cut the mill
tralion to the South-along the
Laos and CambodIa borders
Amencan defence secretalY
Clark ChfTord-on Ihe second·
day 01 hiS VISIt to South Viet·
nam-was yesterday gIVen a ser-
Ies of secret wal bfleflngs bv top
ters"
He said thiS was one of seve-
ral straws 10 the wind' lI~d­
leatlng the pOSSibility of event-
ual progl ess
Thanh Le said yestelday that
subjects discussed m the formal
talks were mentIoned agam once
m a whIle dunng Ihe breaks, bul
he made It ~Iear he dId not re-
gard these as offertllg any '1 ay
of hope"
He gave as an example the
llt!1 f ...a rr:cctll.g, h~ld on July
3 when Harnman in hIS formal
statement thanked the NOJ th
(Con'mued on page 4)
UnIOn had resumed WithdraWing ItS
Iroops from the country
Last OIght's announcement said
the communist leaders had "diSCUS-
sed matters 10 their common Inter-
est and expressed their fum win to
de"elop multJI..u,ral fraternal rela-
lIOns and strcngthen the socmllst
systcm
The leaders also exchanged views
on the InternatIOnal SItuatIOn, pe-
ace and secunty In Europe and on
"the world commUnlst and workers"
movement .
The announcement said they str-
essed the necessity of unltmg
SOCialist eountnes and all antt-Impe-
rlallst forces In the face of Imper-
IalIst attacks and aggressIOn especI-
ally In V,etnam and thc Middle EaS!
NewMakes
Appeal To N.K.
To Free Pueblo
Rusk
Fo-od For Peace
Programme To Be
Extended 2 Years
WASHINGTON. July 16, (Reuler)
-u S Congress gave fmal appro-
val yesterday to a two-year exten-
SIOn of the Food for Peace Program-
In::: deSIgned 10 feed hungry mill-
Ions 10 under-developed countries
Under the plan, the Umled States
sells agriculture commodIties such
.IS gram, vegetable 011. cotton and
tobacl:o, 10 the less develoed C(}-
unlrtes, which then make payment In
local currency or OD the baSIS of
long term dollar credit
Also as part of the programme,
Ihe Umted States makes outright
donations where there IS an Immed-
Iate need for food These donation:,>
have totalled $3,000 mllhon since
Ihe programme began In 1954
Under the newly extended pl.n
as In prevIous years, there IS a pro-
hibition agamst sales to countAes
whl",;h carryon trade With North
Vletnam and Cuba
There were 22 nations partlclpat-
109 In the Fo od for Peace Program
rr.e m 1967, and all but four ~ere
makIng some form of repayment m
dollars
meetmgs •
He said the fitst two months
of the talks, which began May
13, showed "not one mtlhmetle
of progress" ID eIther formal or
mformal conversation
He accused the Amencan de
legatIon of SPI eadmg false ru-
mours of "rays of hope't and
"straws In the wind"
Chtef US negotIator Averell
HarrIman saId in an Amrtnan
teleVISion mtervIew released 0"\
Saturday that In conversatiOns
dunng lea and coffee breaks al
the weekly meetmgs "one can't
help but touch on senous m.t-
WARSAW. July 16, (Reuter}-Le-
soers from the Soviet Union and
four East European countries have
sent a 10mt letter 10 tbc Central Co-
mmlltee of the Czechoslovak Comm_
Unist Party after dlscussmg events in
Czechoslovakia.
An offiCial announcement that
the tnlks had ended said the parhcl-
pants had exchanged mformation
on the situahon In thetr countnes
and on the events In Czechoslova
kia,
The content of the letter was nol
reve.tled
The Importance atlached to the
meeting was obVIOUS by the compo-
Sition of 1he delegates whIch attend·
ed Ihe conference
SOVICt Premier Alexei Kosygm.
party leader Leomd BreZhnev and
PreSident NikolaI Podgorny were
all here
The four other countries were re-
presented at Similar level
Th talks-attcnded by USSR Bu-
19aria, East Germany, Hungary and
Poland-almost certamly concentra-
ted on Czechoslovak poliCies which
have troublcd olher commuOlst st
ates
The Prague leaders declmed to al-
tend Ihe talks Shortly hefore they
ended, the Czechoslovak news agen
t.:y Ceteka reported that the Soviet
WASHINGTON. July 16. (AFP)--
U S Secrctary of State Dean Rusk
made a new appeal to North Korea
yeslerday to free the captured Am-
encan Spy·ShIp "Pueblo'
The call was made dunne a meet-
Ing between Rusk and two members
of the "remember the Pueblo" co~
mmlltee. Rusk told them that 'the
Untled States had not received the
response It was entltted to from No
rth Korea and that efforts were co-
ntlnumg to free the ship and ItS ccrw
He said he was not satisfIed with
the progress of the talks With No-
rth Korea, which he said had made
no headway.
The AmerIcan posltlon Is ilia t the_
,re IS no eVidence at the moment to
Justify a US apolo£y to Nortb Ko
rea, hut that, the Umted States wo-
uld be prepared after the shIp IS
freed to hold an Impartu).l enquiry
mto the cIrcumstances which Icd to
lis capturc
ULTI
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Device
Hanoi Soy\s There Are No "Ray'S 01 ,Hopel'
KABUL. July 16, (Bakhtar)-
Dunng the last 12 years the As-
phalt Plant of Kabul MUniCIpa-
lity COl POI atlOn has produced
930.000 tons 01 asphalt A source
of the MumcIPaltty said Ihat
between 20 and 25 thousand ton
of asphalt ace provided by the
plant every yeal
Recently the plant was stal ted
tts 14th phase of operation 10
prOVIde asphalt for newly ex-
tended streets III Sher Bachah.
Asmahl Wat and other unpaved
areas of the cIty
N.
ressed that the "partIal and un-
certam" nature of currently av-
ailable data made a defimtl"e
study ImpOSSible at thts ttme
The report satd productIon first
fell off badly during. the May
J3 general stnke But severe los-
ses only set m from May 21 to
June 3 when consumptIOn of
electnc power averaged .less than
a quarter of an average Sunday
Using loss of man hours and
decreased electriC consumptIOn as
Indices, ~he InstItute saId thIS
represented an annual produc-
tion loss of from four to five per
cent, exclUSIve of the economy's
building and public works sec-
tor.
It added that agrlcullure suf-
fered only slight produchon los-
ses Bu t losses '" gross domes-
hc productIOn' amounted to
$3,000 mllhon
Salary losses WIll, however, be
slIght In most government enter-
prises. Many nahonal companle~
such as AIr France, deCIded to
pay full May and June salanes
regardless of the stnkes Others.
such as the National RaIlways,
have instItuted wage recupel a-
tlOn schemes
HeaVler losses hit workers 10
pnvate 10dustry
Outside the agncultural sector.
losses came to around 3 per cent
of the annual salary aggregate
ThiS represented $760 mllhon
less salary for French workers
Collectlve bargatn10g a~rC'e-
menls dunng May pushed the
national outlay on salanes as of
June 1 seven percent above pre-
criSta levels By October I. sala-
nes Will have Jumped 10 per-
cent These f1ses are respectrvely
43 and 52 above what had been
antICipated befm e May
FARIS. July 15, (Reuer)-
North 'Vlelnam yesterday charg-
ed that the Untted States was
tTying to mIslead and calm wo-
rld opmlOn by spreading Ihe
word that off-the-record con-
versatIOn gave grourUis for optl-
mJsm On the prehmmary peace
talks here
The chief spokesman for Ha-
n01'S delegation to the Paris
talks. Nguyen Thanh Le, saId
that hIs delegati.on had "no re-
servatIOns" about teIlmg news-
men of anything discussed dur-
mg refershment breaks In the
offiCIal US-North VIetnamese
I
Monday's test was France's se-
cond of Ihe summer and 11th
In PolyneSia It was the world's
375th aenal nuclear explOSIOn
and France s 141h
FI ance IS now expected to
contInue expenmentlOg wUh one
or two nuclear weapons of small
or medlum power before tackhng
for the first tune an expenmental
thermonuclear weapon
The later expenment IS expec-
tf"'d to come 10 late August
PARIS. July 16. (Reuter) -
France yesterday exploded a
medium power 'nuclear device at
tts PaCIfic testing SIte on Muru-
roa atoll, an offiCIal annolmce-
ment said
The blast was the second m
the current test senes due 'to
culmmate 10 the autumn With
the setltng off of France's ficst
hydrogen bomb
The explOSive device used re-
portedly was the same used two
"ears ago - except that pluton-
Ium was replaced WIth ennched
uranIum, which allows greater
power
\
___ I
. ,.
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France's May Crisis Cost Her
730 Million Hours Of Work
Smith Gets Vote
Of Confidence
From Ruling Party
Soviet Defence
Minister Pays
Visit To. Algiers
Mose ow. July 16, (Reuter)-
The Soviet Defence MIOlsler, Mar
shal Andrei Grechko, left here yes-
terduy for Ahllers for a week-long
VISIt to dlSCUSS mihtary cooperulion
Marshal Grechko, the flrsl So-
vIet defence mlnlster to VISit AJee-
Ila, was InVited by PreSIdent
Houan Boumedlenne~
Earher thl,s year be ViSited CaIro:
Damascus and Baghdad, apparenl-
ly to review the fltihtary needs of
the Arab countnes In the afterma th
of I.st year's MIddle East war
Informaed sources In Algiers said
at the weekend lbal the Soviet Mm-
Ister was hkely to loo~ mto Aigenan
needs In spare parts and poSSibly in
new cqUipmept for the armed for-
ces, whIch use mainly Soviet arm;
and aircraft
SALISBURY. July 16, (Reuler)--
The rulmg RhodeSIa Front's exec-
utive committee hammered out the
broad outlines of a new constituti-
on for Rhodesia yesterday after ~I­
vmg a massive personal confldeoL"C
vote to PrIme Minister Ian Smith
and hIS governmenl
The proposals, det.lls of whIch
are now bemg sent out to local pa-
rty branches throughout the cou-
ntry for study are expected to
be published tn about two days
The SIze of the confidence vote
for Smllh, who has been under fire
from some far Tlght-wmg CrItiCS of
hiS constltullonal polICies, represen-
ted a great victory for the Pnme M 1-
ntster
or the party executives present,
97 voted for him two voted agamst
and thrce abstained ..
The vote meant Smith has now
overcome a major hurdle 10 his ca-
mpaign to press for-IO Rhodesian
political language-moderate cons~
tItutlonal reform tn the face of cn-
tIclsm from the ru:ht-wing
KUNDUZ, July 16, (Bakhtar)-
The flooding Khanabad river has
submerged part of agnculturlll
lands m Bohen VIllage, adjacent
to the nver, and destroyed three
houses A commIttee has been
set up to determme the extent
of damage In the area
PARIS, July 16, (AFP) - Fran-
ce's May criSIS cost her a total
of 730 million man hdurs of
work accOldlng to statIstics re-
leased here
The NatIOnal Institute of Sta-
tistICS and EconomICs (INSEE)
made the calculatIOn In a report
deplctmg the broad Impact of
the May evenls However, It st-
11
The PhIlippines delegate' Leon
Guerrero told reporters after the
meetmg that he had pOInted out
to the Malaysian delegalJon .f-
tel' theIr statement that the Ma-
laysta-Ph,hppmes joml commu-
mque spoke of rlanficatlOn of
Mamla's claim and dlscusston of
the modes of settlemenl of the
claIm, bUI It dId not say that Ihe
diSCUSSion on the methods of
settlement must come after cla-
rificatIOn
Guerrero 10 hiS statement in
reply told the MalaYSIans that
the PI esent talks were not to
settle the Issue of Sabah but to
diSCUSS the modes of settlement
He agam called On the Malay-
sians to go on and diSCUSS the
modes of setUemen t
The Philippines Calls for
Break In Diplomatic TOOls
House, Senate
Hold' Meetings
~.. ,~! ..~~ \
, I...... ,.V~O~L~I...·VI_I,..N.O;;,.~98..,,,,,,-,,..,,~... .... ...,,,,,....-i_KAB~.liL, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1968 (SARATiW 125, 1347_S.H.)
:M-AL*YSIA'R'EJEC:TS, France Tests Warsaw Meeting Selids-Jo-int
ClAI'M. OVER 'S~'BAH' LetMr To Czechoslovakia
, '. 2nd Medi,um
KABUL. July 16. (Bakhtar)'--
The Senate to a general seSSIOn
yesterday discussed the new eco-
nomic agreement between Af-
ghamslan and the SovIet Umon
The seSSIOn preSIded over by Sen
Abdul Hadl Dawl deCIded to
summon to the next meetIng a
representatl"e of the Mimstry
of PlannIng to answer questIOns
on the agreement
The House of Representatives
In a general sessIOn under the
hpuse preSIdent Dr Abdul Zaher
contInued dlscusston on fhe draft
umverslty law and approved the
artIcle celatlng to student and
teacher unJforms
. The House also approved the
$ 166 million US lo.n for the Ka-
Jakl hydro-electriC prOject and
Shamalan prOject of the Hel-
mand VaIley
Former Football
Stars Warm Up
KABUL, July 16. (Bakhtar)-
Two teams of rettred football
players Will compete agatnst
each other during the Indepen-
dence celebratIOns. Former weII-
known football stars held a meet=
tng yesterday under the chalr-
manshlp of secretary general of
the Afghan OlympIC FederatIOn
Moharrunad Farouk SeraJ, himself
a member of one of the teams
The teams are. praclIctng tWice a
week on the grounds of the MI-
htary Club
Among the old tjmers are Eng
Sayed Abdul Ahad, Brig Gen
Sayed Mohammad' KarIm, pr
Abdul ~anm Efat, Dr Abdul
Satar Seraj, Bng Gen. Moham-
mad Nazlr. Dr Ghulam Farouk
Etemadi, Abdul HamId Mubarez
and Mohammad Ibrahim Noorts-
tani
JustIce secretary ClaudIO Tee-
hankee, chatrman of the presi-
dential advisory panel on the
talks, said In a statement last
mght:
"MalaYSIa effected a neat 180
degree somersault from ItS pre-
VtOUS commItments as embodied
In a sertes of solemn agreements
concluded between the Phlhpp-
Ines and MalaYSIa dunng Ihe
past five years recognJsmg and
sustainIng the claim"
When the conference starled
Sri Ghazahe BIn Shafie, Ihe
chIef MalaYSIan delegate. read
out a 17-page statement to the
Phl!lppines delegatIOn on Malay-
SIS'S reasons for rejectIng the
claim
In concludIng the slalement.
Ghalahe said I thmk I have
saId enol1gh to show that we be-
!Ieve the PhlhpPllles rlatm to
Sabah IS founded neither m legal
nor 10 political terms!
Instead, Galalie offered the
PhilIpPInes talks on mcreaslng
cooperatIOn
'We are fully aware thai you
have a number of problems up-
permost In the minds of your
government In the economiC as
well as the secunty spheres wh-
tch we believe are the motlva-
tlC'ns for your perststent purSUIt
01 YOUr claIm to Sabah". he saId
He said It was preCisely for
thIs reason Ihat MalaYS" stgned
WIth the PhthpPlDes the agree-
ment on antl-smugghng and bor-
der crOSSIng arrangements
But he asked the PhilIppmes
not to pursue the claIm to Sabah
to satIsfy her economic and se-
cunty needs.
"These can be fulfIlled only
through cooperation WIth us", he
added
After MalaYSla's statement, the
chIef Flhppmo delegate GauttIer
Blsnar saId he reserved the rIght
of the Ph,hpplnes to reply to
MalaysJa
The two delegatIOns agreed to
meet thiS afternoon for the PhJ-
hpPlDes delegatIOn to make Ihelc
slatemenl
BANGKOK:, July 16, (Reuter)-
MalllYsia yesterday rejected outnght the Phihppmes claim to
Sabah when the delegatIons of the two countries met yesterday
Malaysia also said thai as far as she was concerned the talks were
"over and done WIth"
Congressional leaders m -Mantia bas called for_a break of diplo-
matic relatIOns with Malaysia followmg MalllYsla's rejection of the
Fllipptno e!lumSCMol
(AFP)
'JULY 15, 1968
,
Hotel
•
Ihe Indepehdelil repUblicans cons.-
der thiS orientatIon to be fundamen.
tal."
The crack whIch has devcloped
among the opposition separates the
socplIsts from some other group
compflSmg the federalion of tbe de-
mocrntic and socialist Icft (F G D-
S) wblch look a mauling 10 the par-
Itamentary electIOns The socialists
demand the resIgnation of the fede-
ratlon"s teader, FrancOIS Mitter:rand
Ohservers Ihought Ihat this dem-
and would be met, probahly in Sep-
tember, and that the federation
~ould thereafter be placed under a
collective leadership
Cou"e dc MurVIlie IS to go before
the naltonal assembly Tuesday to
present hIS government and prog-
ramme.
Five Independent republrcans and
lhree "left wlllg Gau/lists '-mclud-
Ing one of their Icaders, Justice mI-
nister Rene ("apllant-arc In the go·
\\crnment
ATTENTION
Quotations ha"e been obtained from tbe market for the
following items:
I. 1500 pairs of while foothall shoes made in PakistaJI price
Af. 26 per pair.
2. 100 pairs of whIte ladies stoCkings. Af. 26 per pair.
3 30 footballs made in Pakistan. Af. 120 each
4. 20 volleyballs made in Ch'na, Af. 120 each.
5,800 metres white cotton Igovernet) made in Japan Af 32
a metre. 1
Those who Can supply these gollds at prices lower than indi-
cated here on contract basis should submit theu applications and
III esent themsclves at the office of the Dept of Purchases Ka-
bul Uni"erslty by Asad 7. 1347 (July 29. 1968). '
Madam My Madam I
MUNICH. July I' (R<ulcrl-Cle
choslnvakla turned down an IDVlt
,I han by five eastern bloc lounlne5
tll attend thiS weekend s <;umr.l':
meetlng In Warsaw accordmg hI
RadiO Prague momtored here n',,-
Icrday
TaJIkistan, m Sovlel Central
TasFi News Agency reported
CAPE TOWN. July 15. IAFr!-
Dr Phlhp B1alberg the world ... 10
ngest survIVing heart-transplant r,t-
tlent was VISited In hiS slcrlle ~Ulte
al Groote Schuur HospltaJ SunJ<1/
by Dr Denton Cooley one of Ihl'
vlsillng United States heart 'iurge'lIlS
who IS m Cape Town for a "yn1pn
slum on heart. transplants
republicans headed by former fin-
ance mlOlster Valery Glscary O'est·
amg •
The specifiC bone of contention IS
the chatrmanshlp of the fmancc
committee of the national assembly,
a post held by Gischard JO Ihe out-
gomg parliament Members of the
U D.R. who hold an absolute maJor-
Ity In 'the new assembly-contrary to
the last 'assembly- TCvealed that they
would oppose Giscard's reelection
and present their own candidate'
Pierre ChrJstlsn TsnltlOger. '
The attitude of the U.D.R was
healed Iy denounced by mdepgenden'
republtcans demanding thaI Oiscard
retain the preSldclJcy of the comm"
tee.
A communique saId. ..'thiS prob-
lem IS political Following thf e"ents
wbJch led thc pre-
Sident of the repUblic. the pl'tne
minister and the electorate through
their vote, to express their deSire
• for an openmg. for dmlo£ue, for
partiCipatIon the chcucc for which IS
new to be made must dearly con-
firm thiS OrientatIOn, For thetr part.
-----------_.:....-_-
(Ctmtlnllf'd From PaRe l)
hot("s and I estaurants' said Az-
hal
The gladuates of 1965 1966
and 1967 of Ihe school are now
\\ OJ king In most of the private
and government hotels and re-
staurants of the country such as
Kabul Holel Splnlar Hotel. res·
taU! ani of K:lbul Intel natIOnal
Airport Khyber Restaurant and
hotels In Herat Kandahar Kun-
rill! MtlZ311 Shanf and Spozh-
mal Re<::taul ant In K.lrgha
Last year I suggested to the ge
nel al man<-Iger of Baghl Bala In-
tf'1 natIonal Hotel to study the
j:: l~.s I) Iltll'S c)f e"tpltJyln" our
gr.1dllat{,S as managels a~d \<" a-
lters In Ihe hotel and I hope by
thE.' completIOn of the hotel. they
will aClepl our gradual... added Az·
har who IS a graduate of College of
EducatIOn Kabul Unlversltv and
has snellt a Year studvlng In(Cnntlnued From Pal!!' 31 Untted States
ThlO;: Is a new held madam. fOI SInce the Hotel Management
easl and west to cooperatE.' In It School traIns personnel on twu
IS also a problem of great dlm- educatlOnal levels, It IS easy for
enSlOns, madam, and a means to both spcond and first class hotels
~~~~ove OUI C'ontacts and rela- and restaurants to employ Its
gt aduates
But some of the mistakes ma I "Rush of toun::.t" said Azhar
dam do not please me and· h
my WIfe Our throats become dry I~~r~a~~ C~fU~~%aat~d ho~~~sx~~c~~~
when their frank statements are past few years have forced us to
100 shockIng I don't mmd, mad- II "enro a large number of Sixth and
am your frank talk on famIly mnth grade graduates of Kabul
planntng meth<Jds In a group and prOVInCial schools to overco-
;~~er:n~n ~~d~:~~ tt~e:eo~l~eh~:e~ :~nt~e shortage of traInIng per~
era1 olher men I also partIcul- 'Slnce the Hotel Managemenl
arly do not ahhore whcn you School doe,;; not have Its own ho-
comment on ElViS Ptes1ly sha- tel students have to do their
vmg hiS chest practical \VOl k eIther In Kabul
But I do mind a lillie casual- Hotel or In Khyber Reslaur.nl.
IV when wlthuut first saYing Alhar told me regretfully
"Name Khoda" you say that our
one year old child IS bll~:ger than About the future plans Azhar
your two year old baby sa Id he was verY eager to send
Your omISSIOn of 'Name Kho- some of the graduates for
da." may bnng Ihe e,1I eye on further tralnJng In the field of
our l;hlld Do you get me, Mad- hotel management to Italy or
am? some other EurtJpean countrIes
wer,p.
In<
uls
World News In Brief
A Look At New French Government
The new French cabmet !lelIded
by Prcmter MaUrice: Couve de Mur-
Ville held a first hnef moctinl/ Sa-
turday as cracks began to develop
In Ihc ranks of both the Gauillst
majority and the leftIst oppositIOn.
T~e cabmet met for 30 mmutts,
hegmmng at 10 a,m. (09 00 gml)
under the chairmanship of Presl-
denl de G.uule. Afu,rwards, the
government posed for the traditional
photograph WIth the head of state
The compositIon of the new gO~
vernmenl, announced Fnday caused
50me surprise among pohtlcal ob-
ser"ers Analysts nOled first of all
that It was very Similar to the out-
gomg cabInet of Premier Georges
Pompldou, With many of the former
mlOlsters remammg m the cabmet.
In <lddilion. It IS composed . exclu-
SIvely of Gaulhsts_ while observers
had expected members of the cenl
fist to be In the government
The quarrel whIch has de"eloped
Within the Gaulhst maJority COn-
cerns relations between the U D.R
the lradltlOnal "unconditional" Gaul·
lists and their alhes the mdependent
WASHINGION. July 15, (Reuter)
-A promment democrat said yester-
delY he pillnned In nommatt Sen
Edw,mj M Kennedy as democrallc
presldentml l:andldate at the noml-
n,ltml-: lonventlOn '" August
t AIRO. July 15. IAFr)--Memh-
crs of the ruling Arab Soclahst Un-
lOll Party went to the polls yesterday
til dell the parly s Itl48-man na·
Ililnal congress·
Yesterday s c1ccllons are the Uurd
'ilage of Presldenl Nasser:'i party
elcdlon plan announced In hiS M<t
rLh reform prUgr.lmme to democra-
It'ie the pMty s strlH:1ure fr\)m the ba
"iC tll lhe summit
J EHRAN Juh. I" CReuter)-ln
dIan Deputv Premier and Flnam:c
MIOIster MorafJl Desai arrived here
veslerday on a SIx-day VISit to Iran
He W,I!. allllmp.lOled hy Flnanle
Sc\ relarv r P SlOgh
BEl GRADE Jul} I' IReuterl-
!\hout 'i0 people were IOJured In a
hl<lst apparently ,I bomb which
PMtly wrecked a unema In the heart
of Belgrade
Some 25 of those Injured
reported In i.:ntlcal conditIon
nlhN ::!'\ suffered only minor
I
ISLAMABAD. July 15 (Reulcr!-
PakIstan Foretgn Munster N-shad
Hus,lln l.llled On IndIB 10 settle III
tJ",pUles bet"cen the two lountfl~s
Ihrough negotlal1on
"We want to live In peace and
fnendshlp With India". he said In a
statement
THE KABUL TIMES
ATTENTION
.'
Arrivals And
Departures
Kabul Unj"ersity is in need of 27 electrical items. IJldivid-
1131s and compaJlle.> wlto can supply the goods needed for one year
on contract basis should submit their apPlications to the DePt.
of Purchases, Kabul University wd should present themselves in
tilt' said office by Asad 6, (July 28, 1968). Informationt regarding
the list aJld quantity of items needed ma) be obtained from the
office.
,.
The Saaed Industrial Co. Ltd.
Press On Worrum
KABUL. July 15 (Bakhlar)--Ah-
m,ld Shah GhanI Ahmadzat and
~111hummad Bashlr \Vahabzadab
Icdurcrs at' the college of law, k.a~
bul UOlvcrslty, left Kabul for Fra-
nce Sunday for further studies lD
the [leld of International law under
an affiliation programme between
their college and the College of Law
01 the Sorbonne.
R.hmatullah Mehr an off,clal of
the ForeIgn Mmlslry who had gone
to Brita III for further studies Ifi po-
11IIC;]! sCIence under a Colombo-plan
schol.lI"shlp programme returned J
Sunday
Abdul Ail Hassan, a phySICian at 1
Ihc rublic Hcalth Mmlslry left Ka-
bul for India under a Colombo Plan
scholar~hlp programme for further
traIning In the fIeld of surgery
Abduilah qayoumj' and Mohamm-
ad BashlT Papal, offiCials In the
Public Works Ministry returned to
Kabul Sunday after partlc.patltlg In
a semInar on the technical aspect
of the ASIan Highway construction
10 India The conference which sta-
rted In Apnl was atlended by repre-
scntaltvcs of 14 ASian counlncs It
la!;ted for three munths
Shahnawaz.. a Icclurer at the Coll-
ege of SCience, returned from In 4
dl3 after studymg l..:'hemlstry under .1
(olombo PI.ln sl:hnl,lrshlp program-
me
Sher All Wazlr ·~n offli.':lal ,II the
Afghan Air Authorltv lert Kablll
for India to receive (urther Inform-
atIon In ,lIrpor l sccurlty under () I
Colombo Plan 'il:holarshlp
HAS THE PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE THE
REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOP
WHICH DOES ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIR
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES
ADDRESS CHAMANI HUZURI NEAR 'NEJAT
MONUMENT
,MOSCOW July 15. (Reuterl-
President zaklr Husam of India left
Tbllisl, Soviet Georgia, by aIr }es-
u,rday for Dushanbe. the caplldl of
---- -------------
{tll1Jnued from pat:' "
Ih<."lr hnll'\c and do not le.lvc eve.'-
1\ thlil/-; fill 1h(' selvant .... to ,I,
Tht' 1..1/('''1 Issue of Pa .... htt.'l
Zha,eh In It.S "'("IIC'O;: of Get Ac-
qUdlnll'd \\ Ith Afghan altlsts
h.ls InlIurlull:>r1 NooTlan \\ hn t'n
wlNI theatre \\heIl sh(' \\as Jill'
11 \t.IIS /lId ThE" <lrtlcl(' III tt.P
fOlm of ,Ill 'nterVIl'\<" IS dlw;,tla·
Il"d \\'\h ...e\{'la' PlltU1C'S shrl\\-
Illg Nool ta~ III tht' SC('lll of \' II
l'lU" p13\S
NWllt,ll1 t1JS !w('n vprv o:;;,U("
('''Sllll In IWI lule In the pJa\
IfO\\ ever 1l has b('('n ypalg SI-
nu' siw si'lld goud-bv tn the,lt! '
,lnd pn\\ \\ arks In fI tcldOl s sho')
Nno. tan has taken pal t III at 1.... -
ast ()Q plays and that 15 \<" hy she
believes she Cdn neV{'1 forget tnt·
ellt .dthough she IS no lon~(r
takmg part In P:<lVS
EXprl'"SSIng hel \: IP\\ S on min.
skll t NOOlt<lrT'" has Lalled ih.s
dless undeSirable fOI Afghan so_
t'letv a:1d she believes OUI ~1I1 ..
should nol blindly COpy on,
lashHln of anv part of the \\ l
rid
Nool tan recalls that her ml")-
1het S VOICe \\ ~IS the first femr!lp
• (ICe heard ovel RadIO AfgnaJ.-
lstan as an announceJ for ad\'f'I-
tlsement
Universe
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
Miss
We oller to our custo-
l' \, IIIl sC'nSIIIVC Instruments l.lp<J-
hh.. 11 (lbti:llnlOg mhlrmallon from
til ,-dlrlllJc llt I HO kilometres or from
tw ...ca hOlh\nl
II h,l, Ils~\ ~pcllal roll quenchmg
dl.:\ IlC' Sc\C'lal rockelo; were launc-
Ihd 1/1 lough walers
J tl pUI a roLkel On the required
It II~ 'lln It has hl b(~ I.tum:hcd when
,hi lLl k IS In" ,I hOriLonlaJ POSition
A '\pcl.lal lompullng deVICe registers
thiS mument However there was
nil llt:'Cd to resort to thiS mslrUn1-
\ III the roll qucnchers worked per
IClll\ \\ rlt('" Ihe newspap('r ";OH'1
.... l.. 1\ I Htl''''1 t
Unlll rCl.:cnll\ Stl\let '\C1l.'ntlsts Sl-
uJled lhl' uppt'r a tmosphere with the
help l.1r 'Mr I.:! rockets launched
111.,1111 1,1Ot! NllW Ihej' have a filM
llOg !;wnlhtng pad The shIp IS I:~l·
Illpar.HI\l'I\ \m;J1J In Size bUt :-;1"1
rl l.:nnlalns In It", hnlds all the nl'1,.
es\ar) serVlles required for rocket
l.11lnl.h'ol::'\
1 he rudet l:ompOnents arc h01S
h:d un deck lrom the holt!!. Jomed
Ingether <tfter "hlc:h the assembled
rfllkel Is pl<tt.:ed ml\) a launl:hmg Silo
Before launching all th~ shIps In Ihe
ne'lghoourhood are warned b} 1,1
dlo about the forthcoming exPeri-
ment
Dunng their fIrst scllltng on bu
ard Professor Vlze the SCientists
also studied lurrenl'i and, the slate
of the atmosphere on the surfale of
the water Hundreds of typ,hoons or-
u:~male 10 the Allantlc every year
There are very few permanent
weather stations there.. SO thc shlp:'l
weathermen dally broadc,lst foret-
asls for the next day, launcned ra-
dlCl reporls and watched Ihe state of
the almosphere and hydfllsphere
mers New and 4ntique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to t~
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
Titte Goes To
Brazil Beauty
MIAMI FlUlld .. Julv 10 IAFP!
Malthd \'d~((JneC'IJ(J~ a petltC'
green-eyed beauty flom Brazil
\\Cls p!p('led i\11~s l'nl\l'lSe hl'rf'
Siitul dd\ rught
I \\ .lilt th ~l t nWI ned as
"(Ion <-I' p{)ssible' she sald
\1\ s \'('lSUIIHdlhs \\hn IS 2(:,
I \t'l1, old nl{ dSLlll'S 90-6~-!lOcentimetre ...
MISs Va~lonu Jlo" stands Just
undel nnt' nWlll' ~.! centimetresI ilnc! \\ ~'Igh:') ,9 I !lugl ,lmS She IS
, ,I :-it n 01 If' Ilh,!
I She beat out f(jlll other fllla-
1 1~~t'i fIU'11-11l lIn lied Stat...~s\ ('ill/lit",! FITl\ctIHI and Curac10
j !h:>'t, \\('1(' 10 ('Ithel {ont('stan',MISS Va~lonCl·lI(Js lllh' Is1worth $20.000 cclsh SI1(> \\,~s £II .. ,
given ~I chln<:dl.l ('Ill! \\, ,',
~7 oflO
(·"~ll.I1"'J III {tlstlllll lilt II. \
\II:-i'" lInlvl'lsl' \\JlI I\ot tld\'!'1
.. IUlll dint' \\ll1ld hI! tilt' Illil
nel-up AnrH.' Mellll' P.ll,lflld (.I
21-veal-old Neglo school teacher
from WJllemstdd CU1,ILdll \\ III
do the Jub fOI hl.:1 MISS J 1!J.lfl
\\ on th(~ fllendshllJ PllZl
18C
64F
I7C
63F
19C
66F
14C
57F
19C
66F
16C
61F
15C
59F
24C
75F
5C
41F
AND MAKE
10 pm AlOe-
colour film
temperatures
33C
91F
33C
91F
31C
88F
29C
80F
30C
86F
29C
84F
29C
80F
34C
93F
7C
44F
Social Progress
l( o''''fllwd I rom Par}1 II
SlnH-> Pl49 mnrt than $~h md.
ll\ln nl L1NI< EJ- mH"tfllcnls
h<l\(' I'x't,;n m,tde to 1m
plll\(' hl:'~dlh ,lIld pducc1110n II!
Alghan (hJlrlll n 1 hell nWdn,
that dUlln)..; 1~ Veats til(' dVt'ldgt~
01 lJNICEF" llmtllbutlOn ha ...
ht'pn mole lnan $;{LiOnO !<Ilh
\ ('ar to ArghanJ~tan
F'lvl~ lOOp!'1 <IliOn pi ugramn1{'s
h IV( been completed These al e a
!f'l'dlng prngl amITle venereal dl'.. -
I d.sf>s typhus conti oJ. \aC'un(
plodultlOn and environmental
sanitatIOn Thl government de-
paltments took o\pr lhose pro-
!.,(I ammes from the UN ad\ Isers
and UNICEF
UNICEF Coopelatlon In Arghct-
nlstan!S t'xpecH.'d to expand
Accordlngh the plannmg dllec-
torates of the mlnJstfl~ of In-
tellor (for Rural Development I
Education and Public Health
havc bcen busy dunng the'
last weeks to prepare ade:}uate
plans of actIOn for the rem.ammg
veal s of the Third FIVe Year
Plan
Mazare Shan
f
Bag-hlan
Weather
MOSCOW Ju/\ I" fla~:;, I III
<-iO\let fesean:h ship I Prolc~:S(lr
VllC ha~ l..'omplcl('(! ,... hrst M.IC'n-
1111\.. s'III'ng I hIS sh1r wrlh.1 dl'
pla\.cmt,nl III (, ~OO lon, has ,Ill In·
limIted llnge .Ind h;.lS lire HJ lng-
~ct.l ahOll1 ~OOOO nllll· ... III the \\ ,1,'1"
nf the <\t1anll~
fhe shtr h;.t, thOlll .:'0 lLlhl), dU'rl
Ghazni
Kandahar
Falzahad
Herat
SkJes 0\ er the northeastern.
norlhern reglOlIS, North Salang
aDd Bamian will be cloudy and
o"er other parts of tbe country
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Laghman and Jala..
labad with a high of 40C I04F
Tbe coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low af 2C, 36F. To·
day's temperature in Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 29C. 84F. Wind
spee<! was recorded in Kabul at
.'i (0 8 knots.
Yesterday s
Kahnl
~~~::=::;-,
,r(T T~D!
r~N £["1 III I; I
ARIANA ClNEMA I
At 2 5 7! and 9l Amellcan
clnemascope colour film dubbed
In FalSI (GENGLES KHAN!
Farah
South Salang
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and
J lcan Clnemascope
dubbed m FarSI
(KISS THE GIHL
THEM DlEl.
----
KABUL NENDARI:
A~ 2! and 5 pm !Iaman fJim
(DALAHOUl And also at 8
pm J~zz concert
PODANY NENDARI:
At 2 pm IndIan fl\m (MAH-
BUBA) and ilt 5 pm THE UN-
WILLfNG DOCTOR aftel Mo-
liere
•
• •
.,
"t'-~l.,.... ,__ J
-
,
RatesTax
JULY 16, 1968
u.s.
Keeps Rising
.~, .. ~Oi"'i!O:l~~""" "
The protracted battle over Pr
eSldent Johnson's proposal for a
10 per cent tncrease 10 Federal
mcome taxes has tended to de-
tract attentIOn from the facl
that the taxes paid by Amen-
can CItizens have been nSIng fl
ght along anyhow, surtax or no
surtax
A certain amount of lncrease
In govetnment revenues can be
expected to accompany a contln~
ued growth In economic actiVIty,
partlularly In the UnIted States
where a large percentae:e of gov·
ernment Income comes from dlr-
ect taxes On Income rather than
from Indirect taxes on purcha-
ses But that IS not aU of the st
ory Tax rates have been nSlng
too
Last year (1967) three state
governments enacted corporate
Income taxes for the first time,
t\\ 0 of these states also enacted
thell first pel sonal Incomes ta-
xee;- and two states enacted re
ta,l sales taxes fO! the first tl
me
In additIOn eight states ratsed
COl poratlOn JOcome tax rates
-.1 x raised pel sonal Income tax
'ates and II ra,sed the sales
tax Iates There were 11 increa-
ses In cigarette taxes, nIne In-
creases m taxes on gasoline
RISing lax I ates have prompt-
ed some states and locahtles to
deVise formulas for easmg the
tu,den of high leal estate and
sales taxes on 1ts 10wer·lncome
LSldents Some states allow part
of the sale.. taxes Paid to be ap-}.lllcd to an indiVIdual s Jncome
t" O! refund the tax to the
necdy taxpayer At least one
state rebates some real estate
laxes to elderly. houseowncrs
.md low-lOcome rentel s
State and loca' governments
have been gettlhg Increasmg aId
from the Fedoral Government
for vanous pUI poses In the 1965
1961i llscal yea I ,t amounted to$13130 million almost one-SIxth
of theIr revenues from all sources
Nevel theless much mterest has
been explessed In proposals that
the Federal government share a
stili larger percentage of ItS re-
venues With the state and local
gavel nment, allwlng the latter to
spend the moneY as they WIsh
Federal tax rates have been
Ilsmg, too An lncrease In pay-
roll taxes went Into effect at tbe
bcgmntng of 1968 to pay for 10-
creased SOCIal Insurance beneflts
and another mcrease goes Into
effect at the beglDwng of 1969
The tax rate for both employe-
es' controbutlOns and employers'
contnbutlons WIll go from 88
percent to 9,6 percent, and the
maXimum amount 6f an emplo-
yec's earnmgs subject to the tax
IS now $7,800 mstead of 6,600(U S Sources)
the fabnc and ItS dImenSIOnal
properties,
5) The relationship between
the constructional deta.ls and
the physical appearance and
appeal of the final fabnc,
6) The relatIOnship between
the structure of the fabrIC and
ItS perfonnance muse
A cloth buyer must be fully
conversant WIth all of these VI-
tal aspects But m addlbon he
should have an understandmg of
the aesthetic and arllstlc aspects
of the fabnc, wlthm the frame-
work of the final end use of the
product, and also an understan-
ding of tbe demable phYSical
properlles of the fabnc (elaslt-
CI ty, wearing properbes warmth,
and sa on )
He must also appreciate the
economICS of fabnc production,
as wel1 as the economics of gar-
ment makmg so that the fmal
product IS compelItlVe and salea-
ble ID a swtably cboseo mar1<e1
Textile structures from almost
any fIbre or mixture of f.bres
are very seldom stable and every
roll of cloth dehvered to the gar-
ment factory should''be sampled
and tested to ascertam that such
factors as shrmkage, WIdth van-
atlOn, "skewness" of pattern and
other constructIOn faults are ful-
ly noted for the purpose of deCI-
ding whether a 1011 's entIrely
SUitable for putting mto produc-
tton or whether allowances In
the makmg up can ensure that any
faults are not revealed m the fi-
nal agreements
It IS the custom of the textIle
manufacturer to mark With "str-
In!? (that IS, a small pIece of
coloured stnng IDserted m thecIot~ along the selvedge) to 10
d,cate the pOSitIOn of the mmor
weavmg faultS?'end any piece of
\\oollen matenal of 45 square
yards (376 square metres) wlt,/l
more than fIve stllngs IS USUs!-
Iy regarded as sub-standard(LONDON FEATURE)
durable
Advt
Computer In Service Of
Clothing Business
another second hand, 01 perhaps
thll d hand, lorry In eIght to 12
months, on Installments
Earn,ngs depend On the am-
ount of runs Eight runs earn
Af I 600 a day
One of the lorry d I'vcrs told
me that he pald the pnce
of .he lorry be purchaSed from hIS
f('end In II months, the proce of
a second hand lorry IS Af
100000
The case of thc donkey owners
IS dlfferent They charge Af se
ven per donkey load of gravel
Their rate of work IS much slow-
er and they work much harder
teen the 10ICY owners They st-
art their WOl k at mldmght and
conllnue till evemng of the fol
lowmg day WI th a sIesta ID the
afternoon
The general earntng of gravel
dealcrs depends on the pace of
constructIOn m Kabul There a, e
no cement factones In Kabul to
take the gravel Some tile making fa
ctOrtes consume a percentage
of the gravel
But what do these people do
m wmter' Most of the lorry ow-
ners ShIft t\J transportIng stones
at cheaper pnce ami when the
snowfalls mfve Into caITYIDg
passengelS to Jalalabad and el-
sewhere
I) The method of fabnc prod-
uctIOn selected (woven kmtted
felted and so on)
2) The propertlcs of the yarns
or the flbl es to be used In the
fabnc
l) The lelatlOnshlp betwecn
the [abtlc structure and the
machine used to produce It
4) The relatIOnship between
~he detaIls of constructIOn o(
Logatromc analYSIS also enab-
les the dehvery progress of the
fabrIC order to be ascertaIned
after part dehvery has been ma-
de the computer then makesne~ punch cards gIvIng the ba-
lance to be dehvered
The problems assOCiated WIth
ensunng that cloth comes up to
speCificatIon cblefly the
WIde varIety of matenals any
one manufaturer Will use thr-
oughout the year But the meth-
ods used wlthm the mdustry to
check and record the quality of
fabrIC dehvenes range from the
haphazard to the ultra-scIentIf-
IC
FabriC engineering ts concern-
ed WIth a number of dIfferent
aspects of a textile fabnc and
ItS manufacture among these
can be numbered
The computer can perfonn a
very Wide range of control and
analysis to service the V8nous
department of a clothmg bUSin-
ess, but asslstmg particularly ID
analysmg the fabriC content
wlthm customers' orders and so
enabhng qUick replacement st-
ocks to be ordered from fabrIC
supphers
they
,
By A Staff Writer
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some distance from the IIVel
A busmessman tn the field IS
at hberty 10 USe as many lornes
or donkeys as he can to trans
port the gravel Some pool the
Ir transport facilltles and share
the tnCome and expenses Some
go It alone
The groups have not legal Id-
entities They are only oral as
rcement based on mutual trust
Normally relatIves and members
of the same family form a gr-
oup Since no one by hImself
can alTaId to buy a lorry, he m
vltes people around him to con
tnbute
Then one becomes tbe d,lver
another a drIver s assIstant an
other supervIses the dredgmg
and another keeps track of the
tnC'ome and expendJture They sh \-
re the InCome at the end of ev-
ery workmg day
In order to further help pflvate
Investors who have already made In
vestments and those who Will make
mvestment m the future, the Mlt1Jst
ry of Commerl:e plans to set up an
adVisory and consultative committee
of cxperrm:cd busJncssmen and ex
perts 10 prOVide techOlcal gUidance
for the local Investors and necC5.sary
InformatIon for the f~relgn ones
The Maqsudl Company n rayon
weavmg plant, was noated With $
61000, as working capital, (fixed
asse's $85,000) The capacity m the
ncxl three years Will be 45,000 met
res a year for sale III natIonal mar
kcts Sales potential estimated at$120000 and It Will have five (two
foreIgn) skilled and 80 unskilled
employees
,
Another $5,600 as working cap'-
tal With $21,000 as fixed asse" has
been put up by Afred, Auto ServIce
Company ~mploymg E,ght skIlled
and e,ghl unsk,lIed workers Sales po
tentml IS estimated, through auto
maintenance serVice, at '75,000
They cooperate until
each can aJford a lorry
How does one lorry becomes
three lonres, one Volga three Vo
Igas, IS proverb asked by bUSI-
nessmen and taXi dnvers They
say It IS easY From the tncome
and profits obtalOed every eve
mng, at least half IS saved, not
In (he bank but at home
Flam these savmgs they buy
It WIll have a capacity 25,000 sk-
Illed man hoursa a year for local mar-
kets Sales potent,.l IS estimated al$30,600 It WIll have 14 (seven fore-
Ign)skilled employees
Thc Adalat and Sons Ltd compa-
ny has inyested $30,600, lIB working
capItal (fixed assets $76,000) ID a
Flat francblse iarage whlcb WIll ev-
entually be turned IOta an assembly
plant ID Kabul
ARIANA BICYCLES
Business Review Of The Wook
,
" I
J I
The Afghap BIcycle factory p;rpvides you with good looking and
men's, women's and children's Ariana b1cyclesOrders of a hundred bIcycles in week can be accpetd
sales shop Mohammad Jan Khan Wat across from MUnlcpal CoporationbUilding
BUSINESS ~ IND1l51RY
The graved collected ft am the
Kabul nverbed and poured IOta
lorfles, and bags earned on don-
keys attracted m,y. attenllon as
I was dnvIDg to Karte Char SI-
nce there IS no water In the n
ver dUJ 109 the summer, enter
prIStng bUSInessmen can make
moneY from the nver bed
Several parts of the nver are
bemg dredged and there IS an
IDcessant flow of lorries and
donkeys from dawn to dusk to
UJl1eC't e-ravel and carry It to
constructIOn sites ,
These busmessmen pay noth-
tng to the government fO! the
gravel they freely take from 'he
nverbed, and there .s no law to
see lhat the operat,on 's regula
ted
The gravel dealers are proVI
dlng an unCOnscIOUS service St-
nCe the deeper the nver the be
lter ,t IS for Kabul dUllng the
SP1lng rams when the river Oc
caslOnally floods and Kabul mu
nlclpahty has not thought of ta
xes on the gravel
Not havIDg to P<lY accounts
for the compa,atlvely high tn-
come gravel dealers earn
Every truck load of gravel de-
livered to a construction Slte IS
sold for Af 200 But pnces are
higher If the constructIOn Slte IS
The Sherka. Sahaml Pashloon m
Kanadahar has made a pnvate mves_
tment of $7,500 (foxed assets '010000,
fo cold storae-e for (rull compan}
w,th a present capacity of 100 tons
This w,lI later be expanded to 2000
tons
Sales potential, at the beglOnlOg,
IS estimated at $20,000 Products are
solely for export It WIll have four
skilled and SIX unskIlled employees
A 100 per cent Pakistan private 10
vestment Will establish the Century
Re-RolImg Mill m Kabul The com-
pany a solc propnetorshlp, produces
re Inforced rodsl wJndow gnlls at
the rale of 2000 tons a year
The prodUCts are aimed at local
consumption There are 38 unskilled
cmployees With two foreIgn experts
temporanly employed
Shahabuddtn Yasawl, textile com-
any has already begun praduchon of
cotton clolh ID Kabul With the
workmll capItal of $80,000, the total
annual output In the next three
years IS esCimated at 1,875,000 meters,
and the f sales potential IS expected
to reach $200,000
\
I
In the last four years the ce-
ntll' has extenSIvely developed
the bicycle secllon To furthel
mcrease the output of the b,cy-
cle assembly lme the mmlstry
has entered mto an agreement
With a Polish firm to Import handle:
I,;hangs flendcr and peddles
The centre, at present has an
l'nnual output of 6,O<XJ bicycles
1I ademarked Anana If produc-
lion IS doubled the manager of
the centre Kyhan, bclleves the
current Iate of Af 2100 WIll
lurther reduced The centre as-
sembles bicycles for men, wOOlen
and children
The centle which IS called
Afghan Blcyde Factory has a
sales outlet m K;abul and plans
to open others here and In the
provmes
In the plastiC section variouS
pIpes of different dlametel s sa-
ucer and cups, rulexs and other
small ,terns ale manufactured
In the glass sectIOn, which has
shll '0 be developed, vase, plat-
es and other glass wares are
b'!Ing produced
The plant has been floated wltb a
fixed assets of $80,000 and It IS csli
amated that In the fifth year of op-
eratIOn Its sales will reach $2001000
1 he Da Nabatat Sherkat a limited
liability partnership (50 ~ Haltan)
has already started produchon of
rose essenl,;c and rose 011 near Kabul
It IS envisaged that JO the third
year of operallOn It WIll handle one
ton of rose petals to 18 hours
ThiS law has already wlthm com
parahvely short time smce It wcnt
IOto effect has resulted m 51 prt
vate Investments mostly to Kabul
Out of .he 51 proJeds nine have
already started operation and 19 are
about to start The remammg are
gomg through the fmal ~tages of
settmg up their factones
The law also proph,bl'" d,scnm-
matlon between foreign and Afghan
investors
In order to foster p'f1vate Invest
ment the law exemp1s IOvestors from
taxes on all Income of the company
for a penod of five consecutlVe
years from Import duties on capital
good~ replacement parts, .-raw mat-
erials not available m the country
or seml-f'nlshed goods Dece5S8<y for
.he estabhshment of current Produce..
hon of the approved mveslmcnt for
.1 pcnod of five consecutive years,
and from personnl Income tax and
corporate tax on all dIVidends for a
penod of five consecutive years
By Ollr Own Reporter
GROWING RAPIDLY
A section of the Anana Bicycle Factory
I:'AcaJiJ!3 ,.
ARIANA BICYCLE PLANT
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL, July 16 -The follo-
wing are tbe exchan"e ra les
of the D'Afghamstan Bank ex·
pressed 10 Afllham per umt of
foreIgn currency
Buymg
Af 7375 (per US
Af 149291
franc
Af 600 00 (per
rupees)
Af 850,00
Selhng
dollar Af
74,25
Af 177,00 (per sterl10g pound)
1794
178,20
Af 184375 (per hundred OM)
1856,25
(per hundled French
Af 1503,04
hundred IndIan
Af710,OO
(per hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860
In 1963 the Mmes and Industr-
Ies estabhshed a techmcal tram-
'ng centre to Pule Charkhl, Ka-
bul Industroal SIte, aImed at
trarnmg personnel In such fields
as bicycle assembhng plasllc and
ceramiC makmg
The centre was estabhshed th-
laugh the asslslance of the Ja-
panese government and the SIX
grade graduates were employ
ed for the four and a half yearsjob tralD,ng penod
\
Free Exchange Kates At
The Investment CommIttee set up
followmg the promulgatIOn of the
Foreign and Domestlc (nvestment
Law In February 221967 consists
WheA all bUSiness arc opera tOg
the antiCipated employment figures
Will reach 515 skilled personnel and
4397 unskIlled workers
Pakistan Century Re rolllOg Mtlls
and the ltaltan Sao CLEMO bave
made 100 per cent mvestment '" the
raid re...,.forclng and wmdow grill
plant and an IOdustnat alcohoj and
Wtne production respectIvely The
rest are JOlOt ventures With Afghan
bUSinessmen
Eleven foreign private IOvestors
are also Included in thtS mass Jnves
tment proJcct PaklstaOl, Haltan, In
dian. Iranian and West Ger-
man natIonals WIll lOvest a total of$3766,000 or 72 per cent of the rc
qUlred $5,181000
Out of tbe 51 nine havc already
started operation They are a rose
all productIOn plant lIear Kabul a
meat chlllllj£ and cold storage m
Gnshk, Shahabuddm Yasaw, cotton
weavmg plant m Kabul, a cold stO
rage for frull m Kahdahar, a rerol-
hng mill m Kabul, a F,a' Franchise
garage In Kabul, the Masudl rayon
weaVtog m Kabul Af(edl auto ser-
vice to Kabul, ~
, 5l! hight;?\I~dus:t~i.s'0;G-~t'·p'rivate Investment,
, '
- • By A Sl/lIf Writer I' •A tolal ,nvestment of $18,749,000 of thc mlDisters of commerce (chlllr- The produc1s of Da Nabalat Sher- 11 has a f1xod assesls of $93,000has been made In ~~dlfferen{ bgbt man}; mIDe!/; and mdwtCll!s, fmance, kat w,lI be enhrely for and. workmg capl'al of $59,000 Therndustnes such as lextlles re-rolbng pbinnIDg and agnculture and Irnga' expert, It Will have five skllled em- proaucts ar~ for sale In nationalml1l., ,alsm dCanlDg aod Ilrocess n~ lion ployees (two foreign) and 160 uns markets and sales petentlal ,s estl-carpet wasbini, auto rep,"r, Industrl_
, killed workers mated at $270,000 11 WIll bave se-al alcohol,and wlOe production, ch., 1'he fnvestment CommIttee ret!" t ven skilled (tbree foecum) and 35Ihng aod cold storaKe, cold fruIt stor- ves all applications for lDvestment, Another I"'Jva1le IOvestment b.y uAskllled employeesage and sbeep skin aod karakul tan" and after carefully StudYlOg them Haflzullah Rablm. 10 Gnshk basntng, a tepert ISSUed by tbe Mmlstry approves tbem If they are found to resulted 10 pultlOg up of meat cbll-of Commerce reveals. , by economically feaSible hng and cold storage plant WIth
, fixed assets of $50,000 The ca-Other plaols whlcb are allout to The For~'io and DomestIC Private paclty of the plant 10 the fIfthstart operat,on IOclude a toilet and Law of Afgbamslan, aImed at en- year of operatIOn IS estimated atlaundry soap, mdustrlal pnntIng, cou.ragmg private Investment, prov- 60,000 lambs a year, Estimateddry clean109, cliincllllla fur praduc- Ides adequate guarantees for both sales polenhal m tbe next fivetlOn, plll311c shoes, sewmg .upphes domesllc and fOrelll" pnvate mves- years IS $640,000 The productsand thread and vcnellan bhnds tors and also enceurages JOint busI- w.1I be sold In the local mal'kets
ness venturesTbe mvestments bave been appro-
ved by the Investment Committee m
, accordance With the Foretgn and
DomestiC Pflvate Investment Law
(REUTER)
- - ---
soh datIOn of fraternal relatIOns
between the peoples of our Co
ountnes
In conclUSIOn the commentator
wntes The results of Pres1-
sideot Nasser's tnp to Moscow
d,sappomted greatly the enemIes
of the UAR, the enemies of all
Arab peoples ft IS not fortul
tlOus that the western perss was
undertaken a dramatic attempt
to prove that Preslden Nasser's
VISIt to the USSR was a failure
You are wrong, gentlemen Re
latlOos between the UAR and
the Soviet UnIOn, Just as the so-
lIdartty of Soviet people WIth
all those '" ho struggle for the
restoratIOn of peace In the M.d
die East has become even stron-
ger and thIs undoubtedly , wtll
help to curb the aggressO! and
the forces supporting It I
(TASS)
wtll and gUIded by palty mot-
Ives It would be POSSIble to can
Vince him when he was wrong
He dlsdosed that there had
beec d.fferences among memb-
ers of the p<lrty leadershIP on
how to solve certam problems
raised In the theses, but there
was unanImIty 10 the 12-man rll-
hng pohtburo on their general
dtrectwes
Gomulka accused two academ-
IC members of the central com-
mIttee Professor Adam Scharf
and Professor Stafen Zol-
klewski, of responslblhty for stu-
dent unrest and' demonstratIons
last March because they taught
'wrong pnh hcal and IdeologICal
views .,
Criticism
(Conlrnlled on pagc 4)
The result 10 eIght states has
been unstable coahtlon and
unIted front governments, some
relYIng on congress defectors
attl acted by the promIse of ca
bmet office
In SIX states the mstablhty re-
sulted tn the central governm-
ent taking over the admunstra-
han by dl'clanng PreSIdents Ru-
le
In 18 months BIhar had four
chief mm.sters and three gov-
ernments Haryana started With
a congress government whiCh
was brought down by defect-
,ons More defectIOns also top
pled the un.ted front govern-
ment whIch followed
Defect,ons also caused changes
of coUapses of government In
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and
Madhya P.radesh, the Punjab,
Manlpur
Three states are currently
under preSidents rule
(Reuter)
Many reasons have been gIvenby PakIstan for acqumng arms
from dIfferent sources smce her
crea tlOn and Jt IS unfortunate
that PakIstan IS still makmg use
of expand109 arms stockptles as
means of mlhtarIly consohdatlng
her posItion m Pashtoomstan and
as an lnstrument of a foreIgnpohcy (Islah)
Annually
Yusr, m the Gulf of Suez
SOVlet experts are prospect-
mg near the Isolated oasIs of
Slwa, deep m the western des-
ert Other concessions have &een
gl anted to finns from France,
Denmark, Italy and Japan
MeanwhIle the refmenes at
Suez shelled by Israeh guns
last year In retahatlOn for the
smklng by m,ss.les of theIr des-
troyer Ellat, have been almost
completely repaired, accordmg
to rehable sources
To oRset the closure of the
canal Egypt now plans a 185
ktlometres plpehne from the gu-
If to the MedIterranean mto
which tankers from the Persian
Gulf could dIscharge and thus
counter the challenge of g13nt
tankers on the long cape ofGood Hope route
BrItam's Intemat10naJ Mana-
gement and Englneenng Group(lMEG) has been given the con-
.ract for the prehmmary techni-
cal survey and will report With-
In three months On the best ro-
ute for the plpehne, ItS d,amet.
re, eslImated c~paclty and m-
temallonal tender and work
Will begin early next year
year
they are faclhtatlng the progre
ss,ve development of the UAR
the creatiOn of a firm baSIS for
Its natIOnal economy and serv-
Ing the lofty causc of the ,m
plementatlOn of profound SOCIal
transformatIons In that country
Cooperation 10 the milItary
held wh,ch started a new stage
m these relallons m J955, helps
the UAR m the present extreme-
ly difficult cond,t,ons to oppose
the plot of neo-colomahst fo,-
ces
The commentator stresses that
a new element In the eXliandmg
cooperatIOn between the two co
untnes are the growlng ties bet-
ween the CPSU and the Arab
Soclahst UnIOn
'Undoubtedly, these tIes WIll
have a benefiCial mil uence on
the solutIOn of poltltcal prob
lems m the UAR and the can
Toe committee IS expected to
meet once more on August 8
before submlttmg ItS report to
thc governmen t
It was estabhshed In respon-
se to pohllcal mstablhty at st-
ate level '" IndIa smce the ge-
nelSl electIOns III February last
year
The congress party lost grourld
WIdely but, except m Madras
Without other smgle partIes em-
erglDg able to fonn governm
ents
By Ronald Farguhar
Gomulka spoke last Tuesday
at the end of a wlde-rangmg
debate III which central comm-
,llee members clashed sharply
over vanous party. polIcy Issues
But hiS speech was released only
Fnday by the offiCIal news ag-
ency Pap
Poltsb press, radIO and tele
VISlon have gIven Wide coverage
to tbe dISCUSSIon !Dcludmg re-
ports of speeches that heaVIlY
critiCIsed members made m the-
Ir own defence
Gomulka saId the pal ty shou-
ld not be afraId of wrong or
ImpOSSible proposals, or unjust-
I Ifled cnltlclsm of party pohey
If a man was acltng m good
By Btihgat Badle
and $ 60 mllhon
Oilmen from Ea.;t and West
are d,awn to Egypt, trrespec-
live of poht,cl\1 consideratIOns
Egypt and the Untted States ha-
ve still not restored dIplomatic
relations but on the commerCIal
SIde' the Amencan aJ e glven ev-
ery encouragement to try their
luck
Prospects look good The pe-
trol Oils m the Suez gltH diSCO-
vered by Amencan firm Pan
Amer'lan WIll probably be pr-
oduclDg about 200000 barrels
a day themselves by the end of
the year offiCials report
The wells discovered by an-
othel Ameflcan fIrm at hlstone
EI AlamelD scen. of the great
Wnrld War Il desert battle wJiI
be prodUCing 50000 barrels daJly
by next month
Other promlsmg 0,1 and gas
finds have been made recently
Inductmg a stnke at Camels
Pass lD Ak And regIOn south-
\\ est of Calto
Natural gas IS belllg tapped tn
the western regIOn of the Nile
Delta southwest of Damletta
and gas has also been found
near Helwan, an mdustnal to
wn south of Cairo and at Urn Al
'UAR's Oil To N~ $60 M
Constitutional Changes Called For In India
eltglble to become a mtnlstel,
unless In the meantime he were
re elected
Those taking part In the work
of the committee tneluded rep-
resentatives of Congress, the
J ana Sangh the Swatantra par-
ty and both Communist partI-
es
The board reportedly agreed
lhat cases of "opportunltlstlc
defectIOn" should be subject to
COl mal censure
The most chat actenstlc fea-
tUle of Ihe UAR s .elattons With
the SovIet UnIOn IS that they
have turned Into a permanent
factor ID the Middle East", Pra
vda commentator Igor Belyayev
\I. lites
Commenting on results of Pre
s,dent Nasser s VISIt to the USSR
he wntes, thlS VISit was of
great Importance It demonstJ a-
ted that the most ,mportant fac
tOIs of the present mternatIonal
Situation ale the further reap
ploachement of our countnes and
the restoratIon of peace In the
M,ddle East'
Much attentIOn \\as gIven du-
rmg MosCOW talks to quesllons
of the further development of
EgyptIan Soviet relallons In
thiS connectIOn the commentator
recalls that for 13 yea. snow
Egypt IS reducmg 30 per cent
more all than before last year's
June war WIth Israel and exp-
ccts to earn up to $ 60 million
f. om the commodIty dunng the
next fiscal year accordmg to an
official report
Closurc of the Suez Canal for
the second ttme 10 Just over adecade has forced the Egypltan
govern men t to look elsewhere(01 foreign currency earntngs
and oRiclals hope that naturar
nches beneath the desert w,ll
provld<> the answer
A JPlOt parliamentary commI-
ttCf' chaired by Indian Home
Mm,ster Y B Chavan has called
tOl constitutIOnal changes to
make hfe mOle dIfficult for po-
litIcal turncoats
I he committee a'SQ r~comm­
ended that the size of both un-
,on and state cabmet should be
held to ten per cent of the mem-
be. ship of parhament, 010 11 per
cent of the lower house If there
were also a senate
The commIttee tecommended
that all chief ministers should
be members of lower houses, or
seek electIOn Within SIX month of
apPoIntment
Othel recommendations not
involVing constItutIOnal changes,
lVere that all pohhcal partIes
should draw up a code of cond-
uet fnr leg,slators and estabhsh
a board of censUl e to judge par-
liamentary defectors
The comm,ttee also agreed that
at least a yea I should elapse
before a defecttng legislator was
Americans and RUSSians are
nmons: englneers of many natlO
n Il1tl(>S now combing EgyptIan
t<.:rlltorv from the Suez gulf to
the MedIterranean In hopes of
locatmg fields to nval those 10
Libya and more than compens
ate for the loss of the Smal 011
\.. ells oven un by Israeh troops
III the slxday war
The MIDlster of Industry Dr
AZlz Sld~ states In a progres.s
repO! t tha t all productIOn In Eg
ypt has now topped the 200000
ba rrels a day mark the highest
figure since 1908 when ot! was
first explOIted
Foreign eal mngs dunng the
comIng year ,\Ill be between $50
Gom\ulka Asks Public For
Pollsb communIst party leader
Wladyslac Gomtllka !DVlted pa-
I ty members and outsiders to
debate, d,spute and cnt,clse dr-
afts for a new POhcy program-
me In a speech pubhshed !D Wa-
rsaw Fnday
He said commuOists should use
thell right to hold dlffenng VI-
ews on dIfferent subjects cover-
ed by the new pohcy theses, i1d-
optell for dISCUSSIOn by a two-
day plenary sessIOn at the pal-
W's central committees earlier
this week
But they must submit to the
final pronouncements on futuve
poltcy at the party's fIfth coqg-
ress opeOing next November 11,
he warned
A Laok At P~klitan's·;A~anieki~tm1'i~,~,;-:'
\ ) ~1.f ~, , '~1It has recently become known undertaken by PakIstan smce 'Iled.vtne 'fruits, "Upon realiiingthat PakIstan IS tryIng to obtaIn her mceptIon 'Pakistam autHo- thatmo- mOM mBsslvl!'aJ1ll81llentsatms from the SovIet Unton rltles, in order to cOnvmce those could"be-kllrovided,ithrilulIh",1thlilleExpenences of the past s\low natIOns that can fulfil her ob- mil)tarYJpacts,iilljie mad8\the1bestthat Pakistan's Increase of arma- JCCt,ves III provldlOi' arms. has use of ,the even~s In.;the\reg{onments has always resulted In al. calculatedly extended opportum- ~nd" obtalnedulrms"'from" .'othertermg the balance of power 10 stlc reasons, In accordance WIth sourcl'S , .,;.the regIon, whIch by Itself IS det- the time's requIrements and bas- DeSPIte tliis, the I hllge _ andllmental to the Interests of peace ed on the Importance of secur- contmuous demands of Pakistanand security m the regIOn mg Paklstam defence did not stop here At present,THe people of AfghanIstan are Her leaders, from. the time of manlfestmg a· coolness towardspartIcularly aWare that unfor- the creabon of PakIstan, have the two mlhtaJ'y pacts-the Cen-tunately th~ gov~rnment of Pa- always tned to represent the tra! Treaty OrgamsatiOn and thek,stan has used and IS uSlOg such eXIstence of theIr coU.QtI'y to be South East Alban TrelllY Organi-al'lTlS to consohdate her mIlItary depetllient lipan, Jliihtary pre- satJOn-she IS asklOg, for I 'armsposItion 10 Pashtoomstan agamst paredness It was for thiS rea- made m the SovIet UmonIt., people who are determmed to son that Pak.stan Jomed the wes-prescrve their freedom and at- tern mJlltary pacts and throughtam their right to self-determl- them receIved weapons suoposednatIOn to be used agamst the countnesThe will of the people of Pa- that are opposed to the WesternshtoonIstan to reSIst 15 neverthe- nations, In the name of defend-less stronger than the mcreaslOg mg Pakistan
armaments'stockplled to weaken As long as It could benefitthem from -the arms and equIpment ofPast records reveal that the Western nabons, as theIr ally mattempt to gather anns has been the mlhtary pacts, PakIstan tea-
TIlE KABUL TIMES JULY 16, 1968
'\(1 ve Ir of the regalOlng 01 Its lOde
pendence In a grand way Mdny
more VISItors tban usual are expcc
ted from abroad and Ihc provmces
Buzkashl IS a game which provld
es breath takmg entcrtamm~nt It
]5 therefore very opportune tor such
a game to be organised dunn! the
Jashen said the leiter
Another letter to the editor l:i,)m
plalned that Ice cream shops In or-
der 10 attract customers play gram
aphone records too loud rhls sho-
uld be stopped smce It IS distur-
bing for the people Ilvmg nemoy
1 he national dally Clro\llTI fllm
said Amencan and lommunlSl rep-
resentatives negotl8tlOg at the Ko
rean truce Village of PannwnJom
Since shortly after the Pueblo Walj
siezed by North Ko~an on January
23 were now engaged In actIve diS
cusslon to ha.ve their poSitIOns a...
~epted With regard to the l:ontents of
a proposed Amencan statement
It was not clear (rom the news
paper a.rtlcle whether It had been
defmltely agreed at PanmunJom that
the United States would ISSue a
stalement or apology or explana-
tion 10 connection With release of
the Pueblo crew or which Side bas
onglnally proposed such a statement
A dlplomatll,; source quoled by
lhe newspaper saId wntten lind
t Ipe recorded mmutes of a recenl
meetmg at PanmunJom presented to
Ihe 'South Korean government .lIsa
"hoy.ed the Untted Slates was ;sug
gestlOg a proposed statement be IS-
sued after release of the Puebl<1
crw But North Korea was said to
be mSlstmg that Its release shonld
lome before the crew were forl,;cd
The ncwspaper said· the l'ucblo
ue\\ had been exchanging letters
With their family
nts ' the ambassador satd
Amencan and North Korean ne-
gotiators were reported to be dl'i 1I
ssmg contenls of a proposed ::.tdtt.
mt::nt of apology ur explanatIon
the UOllelJ States should Issue If
and when 82 crew of the Amen....an
Intelligence ship pueblo were relea-
sed from North Korea
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nonnuclear countries abandon their Intentions, It
they have any, of developing nuclear weapons.
Secondly, tbe countries with nuclear arsenal,
111 due course, after the nuclear prohibition tre-
aty comes into being, will realise the futiUty of
keepmg their stockpiles. In this waY the atmos-
phere of trust and conJidence essential for dispo-
sIng nuclear weapons will be gradually el";ated
and the prospects f9l' universal and complete dis
armament will be brighter.
,
We really hope that the 17 naUlIn diSarma-_
ment meeting will take tmmedlate steps to ban
the production of material for use In chemical
md hlological warfare All wars are bad hut
chern-cal warfare IS most Inbuman We are sure
the destructioll of the means of chemical and
bIOlogical warfare nn a universal hasls Is not
very difficult and at thIS early stage of disanna
ment will not have any effect On the general
military strength of thc negotiating pariners
The neutral nabons Included in the Geneva
meetmgs can play, as has been noticed In the
past years, a very pOsitIve and effective role In
creatmg the conibtlOns for the succ'essful conel
loslon of talks on thiS subJeet. If matters could
be speeded uP. the Geneva cenference ceuld send
In a draft of a treaty hannlllg chemIcal and hio
logleal warfarc as well as the one prohibitmg
the use lIf nuclear weapons to the forthcomIng
ITN General Assembly
It sald thiS year A(ghamstan will
be celeberatmg the begmnlng of the
Today ~ I.~lah l:arncd a leIter to
the editor sIgned P KandahciTl ur
gIOg the Afghan Olymp,c Fedc..
lIOn to Invite Buzkashl teams 10 K \
bul dUTlng the lashen celebcl atlon
He said we and our Soviet frl
ends are fully convmced of the 1m
porlan(;e of the Implementation 01
lhe Sel UTI!) (ouncil s Middle Easl
resolutIOn and (Gunnar) JarTlng ~(the UN representative) mission
must be gl\en all posslblllllCS for
success
The ambassador added that Mus
lCJ\\ and CaiTO had agreed that t
Pl)lltll,;dl ..olutlun cannot be sepa
rated from slrenglhenmg and deve
loping Egypt ~ defences
Nelthel \\c nor the SovIet Unton
Me plcpared ttl shed one Inch uf
Arah ICrrtlor\ tnd the aggressur
\\111 nOl be l:onvlnced of that unt'l
he ha~ made sure that the capr'lt J
of our milItary defences lan back
up our lawful demands
Egypt S ambassador In Moscow
Mourad Ghaleb has descTlbed
PreSident Nasser s recent Ru
SSlan talks as the most Important
he has ever had With the SOViet le-
aders
In an mtervlew published In the
authontatIve DaLly al Akhbar Mo-
urad Ghaleb categOrically denied
sugge...11ons that the Sq-1et Umon
was bringing pressure to heM on
Egypt to accept a pohtH.:al solutICn
of the Middle East sltualtcm
cstabltshed The edltortal quoted .1
saymg which mSlOtams that , q)
und mmd (;an bE' found In a sound
body II IS through regulctr ~P'1bi
and athletiC actlvllles thal ,hy'l C' tl
health and fitness of mdlVlduab can
assured
PAGE 2
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Among other r~suhs uf the MusHowever so far no seriOUS stcps l:OW talks Muurad Ghaleb said Ruhave been laken from any Side 10 SSla had deCIded to offer Egypt thepreserve and further populaflse the- means to boost production m allse sports and games rhe establ,l;h Umted Arab Republic factOries bUiltment of povate dubs IS an ex ell With Soviet help The Soviet UnIOnent way of achieVing thiS goaJ would also Pllrchase •.It reasonaokMany more dubs In the ..ap '2.1 surplus productIOn from these pia
t"i well as In the provinces should beI 11111111 1111 I III 111I III I .1I1111111l11UIIIIIIlIIIUlIIlIIIUlllllllIlIl1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1U1l1l1l111l111l1l§ §§ Display Colu,,!n Inch At lOO ~* (/1I1/11"HOI/ ./!ie, en lutes per 111sertlOn) §§ C!nssljlt'd per hne, bold Il1pe Af 20 §§ subSCTtptwn rates §§ Yearty At 1000 §§ Half Yeart" A1 600 §§ Quarterty Af 300 §§ §§ FOREJGN §§ §§ Yearly $ 40 §§ Hal! Yearly $ 25 §§ Quarterly $ t5 §§ § §11111111111111111111 111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11I111I1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111I11111111I111111111111 11I1I1U1 111111111111111I1111 1Il1ll1I1I1I1IIIIU 1IIIIlUlIUIlIHlIIIIII
In anolher edltoTisl the same IS.)U{"
of the paper welcomed tbe eslabh,h
menl of two pnvate sports .... Iub'i In
Kabul AfghanIstan has a long tr<t
d1tlon of vanous sports and gam'~s
t'ubh.'",d Cvet'll dBII except FTlddJI and Allin"" pul>-
'1(' holidtnl. lui ~ Kabul Time. PUbl:.:.~=-.::.._A::":../lCJ-::__-..:. '-__..,- '- _
'"'-....'
Yes1eruaj s A If" ... acned an ,d
tonal urging Afghan authOril ('~ tIl
senously conSider thiS 1,;0U1111 II S
partlc1patlOn 10 Expo 70 In O:->Ik I
The Japanese ambassador at a r v
eptlOn at hiS reSidence rccend, :-.p
oke abuut the anucable relatIOns ex
IstlOg between Ah::hamslan and Ja
pan and gave explanations al>llut the
Expo 70 '0 be held In Osaka
The ambassador expected '..hat Af
ghanlstan should be among the co
unIfies laking part In thal interna-
tional event Quotmi: a Commerce
MIOlstry source, the e<litonal said,
many countnes are consldenng mat-
ters related to their parliclpa11 0il tn
the Expo 70
The edl orlal then went un to I;<!y
that naturally partlClpal1ng In such
an event entails some expend ~ule
For a country like Afghanistan who
IS m need of fmdml! new Illal k<: (s
for Its export commodities however
It IS essential Co make use of eveq
opportunity tor the promotIon of Its
export trade Expo 10 IS a good oc
caslan for thiS purpose Both ~ 1he
Mlnlstry of Planning and the \1.lOts
try of Commerce should ...tart <tu-
dYing the prospects of our goods
4mdlng their way Into the Japc:mese
market
Geneva Disarmament Meeting
r rade between A1ghanlstn and
Japan so far unfortunatel} l1a~ b..:e:n
flne w.lY During the two years that
re:maJn until the Expo-70 these two
mlOlstncs should survey whether
Afghan karakul ,lnd carpet or dTled
frull can be marketed profllabh 10
Japan
,
If so arrangement should be mad'
for e:xhlbltlng these <it Ihe E>.,;o-O
the: edltonal suggested It str~s'if:'~l
thai any expenses entailed In hi"
attempt would be compensated lh
the long term Z810S assocmted \\ lh
the poSSible expanSJon of Afghan
E'xport trade to Japan
The attention of the whole world IS on the Ge
neva disarmament conference whIch resumes to
day. The meetings this time wJiI be more im
partant, and more decisive than ever before be
cause of tbe concrete proposals before It and
because it comes in the wake of the Nucl..ar Non
proliferation Treaty
'fbe greatest servlec that thc canclUSlon of
the Nonprobferation Treaty has rendered is the
fact that It has opened greater vistas for agree
ment on arms limitation and reduction Now that
the Nonproliferation Treaty has been sIgned, one
realises that it IS shU not adequaU! to guarantee
full secunty for mankind agamst the horrors of
nuelear war
The ""eelerated pace of technological deve
lopment makes some peace efforts IneJfeetive
That IS why had the NPT come mto force a de
cade agu many of Uae problems faced DOW in re
gard to enforcmg .t could have been aVOIded
We are happ, to notlcc that the Geneva ce
nf"rence has a fixed IImetable Instead of wast
mg Its tlmc on hagghng over what to dISCuss,
It wdl Immediately commence negotiations on
SpeCifiC proposals before It
rhe maJor ~tel) needed and the first Issue
whIch should be gl vcn pnorlty In the talks, IS the
prolllbltlOn of the use of nuclear weapons, which
1S one of the DIne (K)lnt...c; In SOViet memorandum
An mtcrnatlonal treaty prohIbIting the use of
nuclear weapons would make semi nuclear and
"t'-~l.,.... ,__ J
-
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RatesTax
JULY 16, 1968
u.s.
Keeps Rising
.~, .. ~Oi"'i!O:l~~""" "
The protracted battle over Pr
eSldent Johnson's proposal for a
10 per cent tncrease 10 Federal
mcome taxes has tended to de-
tract attentIOn from the facl
that the taxes paid by Amen-
can CItizens have been nSIng fl
ght along anyhow, surtax or no
surtax
A certain amount of lncrease
In govetnment revenues can be
expected to accompany a contln~
ued growth In economic actiVIty,
partlularly In the UnIted States
where a large percentae:e of gov·
ernment Income comes from dlr-
ect taxes On Income rather than
from Indirect taxes on purcha-
ses But that IS not aU of the st
ory Tax rates have been nSlng
too
Last year (1967) three state
governments enacted corporate
Income taxes for the first time,
t\\ 0 of these states also enacted
thell first pel sonal Incomes ta-
xee;- and two states enacted re
ta,l sales taxes fO! the first tl
me
In additIOn eight states ratsed
COl poratlOn JOcome tax rates
-.1 x raised pel sonal Income tax
'ates and II ra,sed the sales
tax Iates There were 11 increa-
ses In cigarette taxes, nIne In-
creases m taxes on gasoline
RISing lax I ates have prompt-
ed some states and locahtles to
deVise formulas for easmg the
tu,den of high leal estate and
sales taxes on 1ts 10wer·lncome
LSldents Some states allow part
of the sale.. taxes Paid to be ap-}.lllcd to an indiVIdual s Jncome
t" O! refund the tax to the
necdy taxpayer At least one
state rebates some real estate
laxes to elderly. houseowncrs
.md low-lOcome rentel s
State and loca' governments
have been gettlhg Increasmg aId
from the Fedoral Government
for vanous pUI poses In the 1965
1961i llscal yea I ,t amounted to$13130 million almost one-SIxth
of theIr revenues from all sources
Nevel theless much mterest has
been explessed In proposals that
the Federal government share a
stili larger percentage of ItS re-
venues With the state and local
gavel nment, allwlng the latter to
spend the moneY as they WIsh
Federal tax rates have been
Ilsmg, too An lncrease In pay-
roll taxes went Into effect at tbe
bcgmntng of 1968 to pay for 10-
creased SOCIal Insurance beneflts
and another mcrease goes Into
effect at the beglDwng of 1969
The tax rate for both employe-
es' controbutlOns and employers'
contnbutlons WIll go from 88
percent to 9,6 percent, and the
maXimum amount 6f an emplo-
yec's earnmgs subject to the tax
IS now $7,800 mstead of 6,600(U S Sources)
the fabnc and ItS dImenSIOnal
properties,
5) The relationship between
the constructional deta.ls and
the physical appearance and
appeal of the final fabnc,
6) The relatIOnship between
the structure of the fabrIC and
ItS perfonnance muse
A cloth buyer must be fully
conversant WIth all of these VI-
tal aspects But m addlbon he
should have an understandmg of
the aesthetic and arllstlc aspects
of the fabnc, wlthm the frame-
work of the final end use of the
product, and also an understan-
ding of tbe demable phYSical
properlles of the fabnc (elaslt-
CI ty, wearing properbes warmth,
and sa on )
He must also appreciate the
economICS of fabnc production,
as wel1 as the economics of gar-
ment makmg so that the fmal
product IS compelItlVe and salea-
ble ID a swtably cboseo mar1<e1
Textile structures from almost
any fIbre or mixture of f.bres
are very seldom stable and every
roll of cloth dehvered to the gar-
ment factory should''be sampled
and tested to ascertam that such
factors as shrmkage, WIdth van-
atlOn, "skewness" of pattern and
other constructIOn faults are ful-
ly noted for the purpose of deCI-
ding whether a 1011 's entIrely
SUitable for putting mto produc-
tton or whether allowances In
the makmg up can ensure that any
faults are not revealed m the fi-
nal agreements
It IS the custom of the textIle
manufacturer to mark With "str-
In!? (that IS, a small pIece of
coloured stnng IDserted m thecIot~ along the selvedge) to 10
d,cate the pOSitIOn of the mmor
weavmg faultS?'end any piece of
\\oollen matenal of 45 square
yards (376 square metres) wlt,/l
more than fIve stllngs IS USUs!-
Iy regarded as sub-standard(LONDON FEATURE)
durable
Advt
Computer In Service Of
Clothing Business
another second hand, 01 perhaps
thll d hand, lorry In eIght to 12
months, on Installments
Earn,ngs depend On the am-
ount of runs Eight runs earn
Af I 600 a day
One of the lorry d I'vcrs told
me that he pald the pnce
of .he lorry be purchaSed from hIS
f('end In II months, the proce of
a second hand lorry IS Af
100000
The case of thc donkey owners
IS dlfferent They charge Af se
ven per donkey load of gravel
Their rate of work IS much slow-
er and they work much harder
teen the 10ICY owners They st-
art their WOl k at mldmght and
conllnue till evemng of the fol
lowmg day WI th a sIesta ID the
afternoon
The general earntng of gravel
dealcrs depends on the pace of
constructIOn m Kabul There a, e
no cement factones In Kabul to
take the gravel Some tile making fa
ctOrtes consume a percentage
of the gravel
But what do these people do
m wmter' Most of the lorry ow-
ners ShIft t\J transportIng stones
at cheaper pnce ami when the
snowfalls mfve Into caITYIDg
passengelS to Jalalabad and el-
sewhere
I) The method of fabnc prod-
uctIOn selected (woven kmtted
felted and so on)
2) The propertlcs of the yarns
or the flbl es to be used In the
fabnc
l) The lelatlOnshlp betwecn
the [abtlc structure and the
machine used to produce It
4) The relatIOnship between
~he detaIls of constructIOn o(
Logatromc analYSIS also enab-
les the dehvery progress of the
fabrIC order to be ascertaIned
after part dehvery has been ma-
de the computer then makesne~ punch cards gIvIng the ba-
lance to be dehvered
The problems assOCiated WIth
ensunng that cloth comes up to
speCificatIon cblefly the
WIde varIety of matenals any
one manufaturer Will use thr-
oughout the year But the meth-
ods used wlthm the mdustry to
check and record the quality of
fabrIC dehvenes range from the
haphazard to the ultra-scIentIf-
IC
FabriC engineering ts concern-
ed WIth a number of dIfferent
aspects of a textile fabnc and
ItS manufacture among these
can be numbered
The computer can perfonn a
very Wide range of control and
analysis to service the V8nous
department of a clothmg bUSin-
ess, but asslstmg particularly ID
analysmg the fabriC content
wlthm customers' orders and so
enabhng qUick replacement st-
ocks to be ordered from fabrIC
supphers
they
,
By A Staff Writer
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some distance from the IIVel
A busmessman tn the field IS
at hberty 10 USe as many lornes
or donkeys as he can to trans
port the gravel Some pool the
Ir transport facilltles and share
the tnCome and expenses Some
go It alone
The groups have not legal Id-
entities They are only oral as
rcement based on mutual trust
Normally relatIves and members
of the same family form a gr-
oup Since no one by hImself
can alTaId to buy a lorry, he m
vltes people around him to con
tnbute
Then one becomes tbe d,lver
another a drIver s assIstant an
other supervIses the dredgmg
and another keeps track of the
tnC'ome and expendJture They sh \-
re the InCome at the end of ev-
ery workmg day
In order to further help pflvate
Investors who have already made In
vestments and those who Will make
mvestment m the future, the Mlt1Jst
ry of Commerl:e plans to set up an
adVisory and consultative committee
of cxperrm:cd busJncssmen and ex
perts 10 prOVide techOlcal gUidance
for the local Investors and necC5.sary
InformatIon for the f~relgn ones
The Maqsudl Company n rayon
weavmg plant, was noated With $
61000, as working capital, (fixed
asse's $85,000) The capacity m the
ncxl three years Will be 45,000 met
res a year for sale III natIonal mar
kcts Sales potential estimated at$120000 and It Will have five (two
foreIgn) skilled and 80 unskilled
employees
,
Another $5,600 as working cap'-
tal With $21,000 as fixed asse" has
been put up by Afred, Auto ServIce
Company ~mploymg E,ght skIlled
and e,ghl unsk,lIed workers Sales po
tentml IS estimated, through auto
maintenance serVice, at '75,000
They cooperate until
each can aJford a lorry
How does one lorry becomes
three lonres, one Volga three Vo
Igas, IS proverb asked by bUSI-
nessmen and taXi dnvers They
say It IS easY From the tncome
and profits obtalOed every eve
mng, at least half IS saved, not
In (he bank but at home
Flam these savmgs they buy
It WIll have a capacity 25,000 sk-
Illed man hoursa a year for local mar-
kets Sales potent,.l IS estimated al$30,600 It WIll have 14 (seven fore-
Ign)skilled employees
Thc Adalat and Sons Ltd compa-
ny has inyested $30,600, lIB working
capItal (fixed assets $76,000) ID a
Flat francblse iarage whlcb WIll ev-
entually be turned IOta an assembly
plant ID Kabul
ARIANA BICYCLES
Business Review Of The Wook
,
" I
J I
The Afghap BIcycle factory p;rpvides you with good looking and
men's, women's and children's Ariana b1cyclesOrders of a hundred bIcycles in week can be accpetd
sales shop Mohammad Jan Khan Wat across from MUnlcpal CoporationbUilding
BUSINESS ~ IND1l51RY
The graved collected ft am the
Kabul nverbed and poured IOta
lorfles, and bags earned on don-
keys attracted m,y. attenllon as
I was dnvIDg to Karte Char SI-
nce there IS no water In the n
ver dUJ 109 the summer, enter
prIStng bUSInessmen can make
moneY from the nver bed
Several parts of the nver are
bemg dredged and there IS an
IDcessant flow of lorries and
donkeys from dawn to dusk to
UJl1eC't e-ravel and carry It to
constructIOn sites ,
These busmessmen pay noth-
tng to the government fO! the
gravel they freely take from 'he
nverbed, and there .s no law to
see lhat the operat,on 's regula
ted
The gravel dealers are proVI
dlng an unCOnscIOUS service St-
nCe the deeper the nver the be
lter ,t IS for Kabul dUllng the
SP1lng rams when the river Oc
caslOnally floods and Kabul mu
nlclpahty has not thought of ta
xes on the gravel
Not havIDg to P<lY accounts
for the compa,atlvely high tn-
come gravel dealers earn
Every truck load of gravel de-
livered to a construction Slte IS
sold for Af 200 But pnces are
higher If the constructIOn Slte IS
The Sherka. Sahaml Pashloon m
Kanadahar has made a pnvate mves_
tment of $7,500 (foxed assets '010000,
fo cold storae-e for (rull compan}
w,th a present capacity of 100 tons
This w,lI later be expanded to 2000
tons
Sales potential, at the beglOnlOg,
IS estimated at $20,000 Products are
solely for export It WIll have four
skilled and SIX unskIlled employees
A 100 per cent Pakistan private 10
vestment Will establish the Century
Re-RolImg Mill m Kabul The com-
pany a solc propnetorshlp, produces
re Inforced rodsl wJndow gnlls at
the rale of 2000 tons a year
The prodUCts are aimed at local
consumption There are 38 unskilled
cmployees With two foreIgn experts
temporanly employed
Shahabuddtn Yasawl, textile com-
any has already begun praduchon of
cotton clolh ID Kabul With the
workmll capItal of $80,000, the total
annual output In the next three
years IS esCimated at 1,875,000 meters,
and the f sales potential IS expected
to reach $200,000
\
I
In the last four years the ce-
ntll' has extenSIvely developed
the bicycle secllon To furthel
mcrease the output of the b,cy-
cle assembly lme the mmlstry
has entered mto an agreement
With a Polish firm to Import handle:
I,;hangs flendcr and peddles
The centre, at present has an
l'nnual output of 6,O<XJ bicycles
1I ademarked Anana If produc-
lion IS doubled the manager of
the centre Kyhan, bclleves the
current Iate of Af 2100 WIll
lurther reduced The centre as-
sembles bicycles for men, wOOlen
and children
The centle which IS called
Afghan Blcyde Factory has a
sales outlet m K;abul and plans
to open others here and In the
provmes
In the plastiC section variouS
pIpes of different dlametel s sa-
ucer and cups, rulexs and other
small ,terns ale manufactured
In the glass sectIOn, which has
shll '0 be developed, vase, plat-
es and other glass wares are
b'!Ing produced
The plant has been floated wltb a
fixed assets of $80,000 and It IS csli
amated that In the fifth year of op-
eratIOn Its sales will reach $2001000
1 he Da Nabatat Sherkat a limited
liability partnership (50 ~ Haltan)
has already started produchon of
rose essenl,;c and rose 011 near Kabul
It IS envisaged that JO the third
year of operallOn It WIll handle one
ton of rose petals to 18 hours
ThiS law has already wlthm com
parahvely short time smce It wcnt
IOto effect has resulted m 51 prt
vate Investments mostly to Kabul
Out of .he 51 proJeds nine have
already started operation and 19 are
about to start The remammg are
gomg through the fmal ~tages of
settmg up their factones
The law also proph,bl'" d,scnm-
matlon between foreign and Afghan
investors
In order to foster p'f1vate Invest
ment the law exemp1s IOvestors from
taxes on all Income of the company
for a penod of five consecutlVe
years from Import duties on capital
good~ replacement parts, .-raw mat-
erials not available m the country
or seml-f'nlshed goods Dece5S8<y for
.he estabhshment of current Produce..
hon of the approved mveslmcnt for
.1 pcnod of five consecutive years,
and from personnl Income tax and
corporate tax on all dIVidends for a
penod of five consecutive years
By Ollr Own Reporter
GROWING RAPIDLY
A section of the Anana Bicycle Factory
I:'AcaJiJ!3 ,.
ARIANA BICYCLE PLANT
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL, July 16 -The follo-
wing are tbe exchan"e ra les
of the D'Afghamstan Bank ex·
pressed 10 Afllham per umt of
foreIgn currency
Buymg
Af 7375 (per US
Af 149291
franc
Af 600 00 (per
rupees)
Af 850,00
Selhng
dollar Af
74,25
Af 177,00 (per sterl10g pound)
1794
178,20
Af 184375 (per hundred OM)
1856,25
(per hundled French
Af 1503,04
hundred IndIan
Af710,OO
(per hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860
In 1963 the Mmes and Industr-
Ies estabhshed a techmcal tram-
'ng centre to Pule Charkhl, Ka-
bul Industroal SIte, aImed at
trarnmg personnel In such fields
as bicycle assembhng plasllc and
ceramiC makmg
The centre was estabhshed th-
laugh the asslslance of the Ja-
panese government and the SIX
grade graduates were employ
ed for the four and a half yearsjob tralD,ng penod
\
Free Exchange Kates At
The Investment CommIttee set up
followmg the promulgatIOn of the
Foreign and Domestlc (nvestment
Law In February 221967 consists
WheA all bUSiness arc opera tOg
the antiCipated employment figures
Will reach 515 skilled personnel and
4397 unskIlled workers
Pakistan Century Re rolllOg Mtlls
and the ltaltan Sao CLEMO bave
made 100 per cent mvestment '" the
raid re...,.forclng and wmdow grill
plant and an IOdustnat alcohoj and
Wtne production respectIvely The
rest are JOlOt ventures With Afghan
bUSinessmen
Eleven foreign private IOvestors
are also Included in thtS mass Jnves
tment proJcct PaklstaOl, Haltan, In
dian. Iranian and West Ger-
man natIonals WIll lOvest a total of$3766,000 or 72 per cent of the rc
qUlred $5,181000
Out of tbe 51 nine havc already
started operation They are a rose
all productIOn plant lIear Kabul a
meat chlllllj£ and cold storage m
Gnshk, Shahabuddm Yasaw, cotton
weavmg plant m Kabul, a cold stO
rage for frull m Kahdahar, a rerol-
hng mill m Kabul, a F,a' Franchise
garage In Kabul, the Masudl rayon
weaVtog m Kabul Af(edl auto ser-
vice to Kabul, ~
, 5l! hight;?\I~dus:t~i.s'0;G-~t'·p'rivate Investment,
, '
- • By A Sl/lIf Writer I' •A tolal ,nvestment of $18,749,000 of thc mlDisters of commerce (chlllr- The produc1s of Da Nabalat Sher- 11 has a f1xod assesls of $93,000has been made In ~~dlfferen{ bgbt man}; mIDe!/; and mdwtCll!s, fmance, kat w,lI be enhrely for and. workmg capl'al of $59,000 Therndustnes such as lextlles re-rolbng pbinnIDg and agnculture and Irnga' expert, It Will have five skllled em- proaucts ar~ for sale In nationalml1l., ,alsm dCanlDg aod Ilrocess n~ lion ployees (two foreign) and 160 uns markets and sales petentlal ,s estl-carpet wasbini, auto rep,"r, Industrl_
, killed workers mated at $270,000 11 WIll bave se-al alcohol,and wlOe production, ch., 1'he fnvestment CommIttee ret!" t ven skilled (tbree foecum) and 35Ihng aod cold storaKe, cold fruIt stor- ves all applications for lDvestment, Another I"'Jva1le IOvestment b.y uAskllled employeesage and sbeep skin aod karakul tan" and after carefully StudYlOg them Haflzullah Rablm. 10 Gnshk basntng, a tepert ISSUed by tbe Mmlstry approves tbem If they are found to resulted 10 pultlOg up of meat cbll-of Commerce reveals. , by economically feaSible hng and cold storage plant WIth
, fixed assets of $50,000 The ca-Other plaols whlcb are allout to The For~'io and DomestIC Private paclty of the plant 10 the fIfthstart operat,on IOclude a toilet and Law of Afgbamslan, aImed at en- year of operatIOn IS estimated atlaundry soap, mdustrlal pnntIng, cou.ragmg private Investment, prov- 60,000 lambs a year, Estimateddry clean109, cliincllllla fur praduc- Ides adequate guarantees for both sales polenhal m tbe next fivetlOn, plll311c shoes, sewmg .upphes domesllc and fOrelll" pnvate mves- years IS $640,000 The productsand thread and vcnellan bhnds tors and also enceurages JOint busI- w.1I be sold In the local mal'kets
ness venturesTbe mvestments bave been appro-
ved by the Investment Committee m
, accordance With the Foretgn and
DomestiC Pflvate Investment Law
(REUTER)
- - ---
soh datIOn of fraternal relatIOns
between the peoples of our Co
ountnes
In conclUSIOn the commentator
wntes The results of Pres1-
sideot Nasser's tnp to Moscow
d,sappomted greatly the enemIes
of the UAR, the enemies of all
Arab peoples ft IS not fortul
tlOus that the western perss was
undertaken a dramatic attempt
to prove that Preslden Nasser's
VISIt to the USSR was a failure
You are wrong, gentlemen Re
latlOos between the UAR and
the Soviet UnIOn, Just as the so-
lIdartty of Soviet people WIth
all those '" ho struggle for the
restoratIOn of peace In the M.d
die East has become even stron-
ger and thIs undoubtedly , wtll
help to curb the aggressO! and
the forces supporting It I
(TASS)
wtll and gUIded by palty mot-
Ives It would be POSSIble to can
Vince him when he was wrong
He dlsdosed that there had
beec d.fferences among memb-
ers of the p<lrty leadershIP on
how to solve certam problems
raised In the theses, but there
was unanImIty 10 the 12-man rll-
hng pohtburo on their general
dtrectwes
Gomulka accused two academ-
IC members of the central com-
mIttee Professor Adam Scharf
and Professor Stafen Zol-
klewski, of responslblhty for stu-
dent unrest and' demonstratIons
last March because they taught
'wrong pnh hcal and IdeologICal
views .,
Criticism
(Conlrnlled on pagc 4)
The result 10 eIght states has
been unstable coahtlon and
unIted front governments, some
relYIng on congress defectors
attl acted by the promIse of ca
bmet office
In SIX states the mstablhty re-
sulted tn the central governm-
ent taking over the admunstra-
han by dl'clanng PreSIdents Ru-
le
In 18 months BIhar had four
chief mm.sters and three gov-
ernments Haryana started With
a congress government whiCh
was brought down by defect-
,ons More defectIOns also top
pled the un.ted front govern-
ment whIch followed
Defect,ons also caused changes
of coUapses of government In
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and
Madhya P.radesh, the Punjab,
Manlpur
Three states are currently
under preSidents rule
(Reuter)
Many reasons have been gIvenby PakIstan for acqumng arms
from dIfferent sources smce her
crea tlOn and Jt IS unfortunate
that PakIstan IS still makmg use
of expand109 arms stockptles as
means of mlhtarIly consohdatlng
her posItion m Pashtoomstan and
as an lnstrument of a foreIgnpohcy (Islah)
Annually
Yusr, m the Gulf of Suez
SOVlet experts are prospect-
mg near the Isolated oasIs of
Slwa, deep m the western des-
ert Other concessions have &een
gl anted to finns from France,
Denmark, Italy and Japan
MeanwhIle the refmenes at
Suez shelled by Israeh guns
last year In retahatlOn for the
smklng by m,ss.les of theIr des-
troyer Ellat, have been almost
completely repaired, accordmg
to rehable sources
To oRset the closure of the
canal Egypt now plans a 185
ktlometres plpehne from the gu-
If to the MedIterranean mto
which tankers from the Persian
Gulf could dIscharge and thus
counter the challenge of g13nt
tankers on the long cape ofGood Hope route
BrItam's Intemat10naJ Mana-
gement and Englneenng Group(lMEG) has been given the con-
.ract for the prehmmary techni-
cal survey and will report With-
In three months On the best ro-
ute for the plpehne, ItS d,amet.
re, eslImated c~paclty and m-
temallonal tender and work
Will begin early next year
year
they are faclhtatlng the progre
ss,ve development of the UAR
the creatiOn of a firm baSIS for
Its natIOnal economy and serv-
Ing the lofty causc of the ,m
plementatlOn of profound SOCIal
transformatIons In that country
Cooperation 10 the milItary
held wh,ch started a new stage
m these relallons m J955, helps
the UAR m the present extreme-
ly difficult cond,t,ons to oppose
the plot of neo-colomahst fo,-
ces
The commentator stresses that
a new element In the eXliandmg
cooperatIOn between the two co
untnes are the growlng ties bet-
ween the CPSU and the Arab
Soclahst UnIOn
'Undoubtedly, these tIes WIll
have a benefiCial mil uence on
the solutIOn of poltltcal prob
lems m the UAR and the can
Toe committee IS expected to
meet once more on August 8
before submlttmg ItS report to
thc governmen t
It was estabhshed In respon-
se to pohllcal mstablhty at st-
ate level '" IndIa smce the ge-
nelSl electIOns III February last
year
The congress party lost grourld
WIdely but, except m Madras
Without other smgle partIes em-
erglDg able to fonn governm
ents
By Ronald Farguhar
Gomulka spoke last Tuesday
at the end of a wlde-rangmg
debate III which central comm-
,llee members clashed sharply
over vanous party. polIcy Issues
But hiS speech was released only
Fnday by the offiCIal news ag-
ency Pap
Poltsb press, radIO and tele
VISlon have gIven Wide coverage
to tbe dISCUSSIon !Dcludmg re-
ports of speeches that heaVIlY
critiCIsed members made m the-
Ir own defence
Gomulka saId the pal ty shou-
ld not be afraId of wrong or
ImpOSSible proposals, or unjust-
I Ifled cnltlclsm of party pohey
If a man was acltng m good
By Btihgat Badle
and $ 60 mllhon
Oilmen from Ea.;t and West
are d,awn to Egypt, trrespec-
live of poht,cl\1 consideratIOns
Egypt and the Untted States ha-
ve still not restored dIplomatic
relations but on the commerCIal
SIde' the Amencan aJ e glven ev-
ery encouragement to try their
luck
Prospects look good The pe-
trol Oils m the Suez gltH diSCO-
vered by Amencan firm Pan
Amer'lan WIll probably be pr-
oduclDg about 200000 barrels
a day themselves by the end of
the year offiCials report
The wells discovered by an-
othel Ameflcan fIrm at hlstone
EI AlamelD scen. of the great
Wnrld War Il desert battle wJiI
be prodUCing 50000 barrels daJly
by next month
Other promlsmg 0,1 and gas
finds have been made recently
Inductmg a stnke at Camels
Pass lD Ak And regIOn south-
\\ est of Calto
Natural gas IS belllg tapped tn
the western regIOn of the Nile
Delta southwest of Damletta
and gas has also been found
near Helwan, an mdustnal to
wn south of Cairo and at Urn Al
'UAR's Oil To N~ $60 M
Constitutional Changes Called For In India
eltglble to become a mtnlstel,
unless In the meantime he were
re elected
Those taking part In the work
of the committee tneluded rep-
resentatives of Congress, the
J ana Sangh the Swatantra par-
ty and both Communist partI-
es
The board reportedly agreed
lhat cases of "opportunltlstlc
defectIOn" should be subject to
COl mal censure
The most chat actenstlc fea-
tUle of Ihe UAR s .elattons With
the SovIet UnIOn IS that they
have turned Into a permanent
factor ID the Middle East", Pra
vda commentator Igor Belyayev
\I. lites
Commenting on results of Pre
s,dent Nasser s VISIt to the USSR
he wntes, thlS VISit was of
great Importance It demonstJ a-
ted that the most ,mportant fac
tOIs of the present mternatIonal
Situation ale the further reap
ploachement of our countnes and
the restoratIon of peace In the
M,ddle East'
Much attentIOn \\as gIven du-
rmg MosCOW talks to quesllons
of the further development of
EgyptIan Soviet relallons In
thiS connectIOn the commentator
recalls that for 13 yea. snow
Egypt IS reducmg 30 per cent
more all than before last year's
June war WIth Israel and exp-
ccts to earn up to $ 60 million
f. om the commodIty dunng the
next fiscal year accordmg to an
official report
Closurc of the Suez Canal for
the second ttme 10 Just over adecade has forced the Egypltan
govern men t to look elsewhere(01 foreign currency earntngs
and oRiclals hope that naturar
nches beneath the desert w,ll
provld<> the answer
A JPlOt parliamentary commI-
ttCf' chaired by Indian Home
Mm,ster Y B Chavan has called
tOl constitutIOnal changes to
make hfe mOle dIfficult for po-
litIcal turncoats
I he committee a'SQ r~comm­
ended that the size of both un-
,on and state cabmet should be
held to ten per cent of the mem-
be. ship of parhament, 010 11 per
cent of the lower house If there
were also a senate
The commIttee tecommended
that all chief ministers should
be members of lower houses, or
seek electIOn Within SIX month of
apPoIntment
Othel recommendations not
involVing constItutIOnal changes,
lVere that all pohhcal partIes
should draw up a code of cond-
uet fnr leg,slators and estabhsh
a board of censUl e to judge par-
liamentary defectors
The comm,ttee also agreed that
at least a yea I should elapse
before a defecttng legislator was
Americans and RUSSians are
nmons: englneers of many natlO
n Il1tl(>S now combing EgyptIan
t<.:rlltorv from the Suez gulf to
the MedIterranean In hopes of
locatmg fields to nval those 10
Libya and more than compens
ate for the loss of the Smal 011
\.. ells oven un by Israeh troops
III the slxday war
The MIDlster of Industry Dr
AZlz Sld~ states In a progres.s
repO! t tha t all productIOn In Eg
ypt has now topped the 200000
ba rrels a day mark the highest
figure since 1908 when ot! was
first explOIted
Foreign eal mngs dunng the
comIng year ,\Ill be between $50
Gom\ulka Asks Public For
Pollsb communIst party leader
Wladyslac Gomtllka !DVlted pa-
I ty members and outsiders to
debate, d,spute and cnt,clse dr-
afts for a new POhcy program-
me In a speech pubhshed !D Wa-
rsaw Fnday
He said commuOists should use
thell right to hold dlffenng VI-
ews on dIfferent subjects cover-
ed by the new pohcy theses, i1d-
optell for dISCUSSIOn by a two-
day plenary sessIOn at the pal-
W's central committees earlier
this week
But they must submit to the
final pronouncements on futuve
poltcy at the party's fIfth coqg-
ress opeOing next November 11,
he warned
A Laok At P~klitan's·;A~anieki~tm1'i~,~,;-:'
\ ) ~1.f ~, , '~1It has recently become known undertaken by PakIstan smce 'Iled.vtne 'fruits, "Upon realiiingthat PakIstan IS tryIng to obtaIn her mceptIon 'Pakistam autHo- thatmo- mOM mBsslvl!'aJ1ll81llentsatms from the SovIet Unton rltles, in order to cOnvmce those could"be-kllrovided,ithrilulIh",1thlilleExpenences of the past s\low natIOns that can fulfil her ob- mil)tarYJpacts,iilljie mad8\the1bestthat Pakistan's Increase of arma- JCCt,ves III provldlOi' arms. has use of ,the even~s In.;the\reg{onments has always resulted In al. calculatedly extended opportum- ~nd" obtalnedulrms"'from" .'othertermg the balance of power 10 stlc reasons, In accordance WIth sourcl'S , .,;.the regIon, whIch by Itself IS det- the time's requIrements and bas- DeSPIte tliis, the I hllge _ andllmental to the Interests of peace ed on the Importance of secur- contmuous demands of Pakistanand security m the regIOn mg Paklstam defence did not stop here At present,THe people of AfghanIstan are Her leaders, from. the time of manlfestmg a· coolness towardspartIcularly aWare that unfor- the creabon of PakIstan, have the two mlhtaJ'y pacts-the Cen-tunately th~ gov~rnment of Pa- always tned to represent the tra! Treaty OrgamsatiOn and thek,stan has used and IS uSlOg such eXIstence of theIr coU.QtI'y to be South East Alban TrelllY Organi-al'lTlS to consohdate her mIlItary depetllient lipan, Jliihtary pre- satJOn-she IS asklOg, for I 'armsposItion 10 Pashtoomstan agamst paredness It was for thiS rea- made m the SovIet UmonIt., people who are determmed to son that Pak.stan Jomed the wes-prescrve their freedom and at- tern mJlltary pacts and throughtam their right to self-determl- them receIved weapons suoposednatIOn to be used agamst the countnesThe will of the people of Pa- that are opposed to the WesternshtoonIstan to reSIst 15 neverthe- nations, In the name of defend-less stronger than the mcreaslOg mg Pakistan
armaments'stockplled to weaken As long as It could benefitthem from -the arms and equIpment ofPast records reveal that the Western nabons, as theIr ally mattempt to gather anns has been the mlhtary pacts, PakIstan tea-
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'\(1 ve Ir of the regalOlng 01 Its lOde
pendence In a grand way Mdny
more VISItors tban usual are expcc
ted from abroad and Ihc provmces
Buzkashl IS a game which provld
es breath takmg entcrtamm~nt It
]5 therefore very opportune tor such
a game to be organised dunn! the
Jashen said the leiter
Another letter to the editor l:i,)m
plalned that Ice cream shops In or-
der 10 attract customers play gram
aphone records too loud rhls sho-
uld be stopped smce It IS distur-
bing for the people Ilvmg nemoy
1 he national dally Clro\llTI fllm
said Amencan and lommunlSl rep-
resentatives negotl8tlOg at the Ko
rean truce Village of PannwnJom
Since shortly after the Pueblo Walj
siezed by North Ko~an on January
23 were now engaged In actIve diS
cusslon to ha.ve their poSitIOns a...
~epted With regard to the l:ontents of
a proposed Amencan statement
It was not clear (rom the news
paper a.rtlcle whether It had been
defmltely agreed at PanmunJom that
the United States would ISSue a
stalement or apology or explana-
tion 10 connection With release of
the Pueblo crew or which Side bas
onglnally proposed such a statement
A dlplomatll,; source quoled by
lhe newspaper saId wntten lind
t Ipe recorded mmutes of a recenl
meetmg at PanmunJom presented to
Ihe 'South Korean government .lIsa
"hoy.ed the Untted Slates was ;sug
gestlOg a proposed statement be IS-
sued after release of the Puebl<1
crw But North Korea was said to
be mSlstmg that Its release shonld
lome before the crew were forl,;cd
The ncwspaper said· the l'ucblo
ue\\ had been exchanging letters
With their family
nts ' the ambassador satd
Amencan and North Korean ne-
gotiators were reported to be dl'i 1I
ssmg contenls of a proposed ::.tdtt.
mt::nt of apology ur explanatIon
the UOllelJ States should Issue If
and when 82 crew of the Amen....an
Intelligence ship pueblo were relea-
sed from North Korea
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nonnuclear countries abandon their Intentions, It
they have any, of developing nuclear weapons.
Secondly, tbe countries with nuclear arsenal,
111 due course, after the nuclear prohibition tre-
aty comes into being, will realise the futiUty of
keepmg their stockpiles. In this waY the atmos-
phere of trust and conJidence essential for dispo-
sIng nuclear weapons will be gradually el";ated
and the prospects f9l' universal and complete dis
armament will be brighter.
,
We really hope that the 17 naUlIn diSarma-_
ment meeting will take tmmedlate steps to ban
the production of material for use In chemical
md hlological warfare All wars are bad hut
chern-cal warfare IS most Inbuman We are sure
the destructioll of the means of chemical and
bIOlogical warfare nn a universal hasls Is not
very difficult and at thIS early stage of disanna
ment will not have any effect On the general
military strength of thc negotiating pariners
The neutral nabons Included in the Geneva
meetmgs can play, as has been noticed In the
past years, a very pOsitIve and effective role In
creatmg the conibtlOns for the succ'essful conel
loslon of talks on thiS subJeet. If matters could
be speeded uP. the Geneva cenference ceuld send
In a draft of a treaty hannlllg chemIcal and hio
logleal warfarc as well as the one prohibitmg
the use lIf nuclear weapons to the forthcomIng
ITN General Assembly
It sald thiS year A(ghamstan will
be celeberatmg the begmnlng of the
Today ~ I.~lah l:arncd a leIter to
the editor sIgned P KandahciTl ur
gIOg the Afghan Olymp,c Fedc..
lIOn to Invite Buzkashl teams 10 K \
bul dUTlng the lashen celebcl atlon
He said we and our Soviet frl
ends are fully convmced of the 1m
porlan(;e of the Implementation 01
lhe Sel UTI!) (ouncil s Middle Easl
resolutIOn and (Gunnar) JarTlng ~(the UN representative) mission
must be gl\en all posslblllllCS for
success
The ambassador added that Mus
lCJ\\ and CaiTO had agreed that t
Pl)lltll,;dl ..olutlun cannot be sepa
rated from slrenglhenmg and deve
loping Egypt ~ defences
Nelthel \\c nor the SovIet Unton
Me plcpared ttl shed one Inch uf
Arah ICrrtlor\ tnd the aggressur
\\111 nOl be l:onvlnced of that unt'l
he ha~ made sure that the capr'lt J
of our milItary defences lan back
up our lawful demands
Egypt S ambassador In Moscow
Mourad Ghaleb has descTlbed
PreSident Nasser s recent Ru
SSlan talks as the most Important
he has ever had With the SOViet le-
aders
In an mtervlew published In the
authontatIve DaLly al Akhbar Mo-
urad Ghaleb categOrically denied
sugge...11ons that the Sq-1et Umon
was bringing pressure to heM on
Egypt to accept a pohtH.:al solutICn
of the Middle East sltualtcm
cstabltshed The edltortal quoted .1
saymg which mSlOtams that , q)
und mmd (;an bE' found In a sound
body II IS through regulctr ~P'1bi
and athletiC actlvllles thal ,hy'l C' tl
health and fitness of mdlVlduab can
assured
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Among other r~suhs uf the MusHowever so far no seriOUS stcps l:OW talks Muurad Ghaleb said Ruhave been laken from any Side 10 SSla had deCIded to offer Egypt thepreserve and further populaflse the- means to boost production m allse sports and games rhe establ,l;h Umted Arab Republic factOries bUiltment of povate dubs IS an ex ell With Soviet help The Soviet UnIOnent way of achieVing thiS goaJ would also Pllrchase •.It reasonaokMany more dubs In the ..ap '2.1 surplus productIOn from these pia
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In anolher edltoTisl the same IS.)U{"
of the paper welcomed tbe eslabh,h
menl of two pnvate sports .... Iub'i In
Kabul AfghanIstan has a long tr<t
d1tlon of vanous sports and gam'~s
t'ubh.'",d Cvet'll dBII except FTlddJI and Allin"" pul>-
'1(' holidtnl. lui ~ Kabul Time. PUbl:.:.~=-.::.._A::":../lCJ-::__-..:. '-__..,- '- _
'"'-....'
Yes1eruaj s A If" ... acned an ,d
tonal urging Afghan authOril ('~ tIl
senously conSider thiS 1,;0U1111 II S
partlc1patlOn 10 Expo 70 In O:->Ik I
The Japanese ambassador at a r v
eptlOn at hiS reSidence rccend, :-.p
oke abuut the anucable relatIOns ex
IstlOg between Ah::hamslan and Ja
pan and gave explanations al>llut the
Expo 70 '0 be held In Osaka
The ambassador expected '..hat Af
ghanlstan should be among the co
unIfies laking part In thal interna-
tional event Quotmi: a Commerce
MIOlstry source, the e<litonal said,
many countnes are consldenng mat-
ters related to their parliclpa11 0il tn
the Expo 70
The edl orlal then went un to I;<!y
that naturally partlClpal1ng In such
an event entails some expend ~ule
For a country like Afghanistan who
IS m need of fmdml! new Illal k<: (s
for Its export commodities however
It IS essential Co make use of eveq
opportunity tor the promotIon of Its
export trade Expo 10 IS a good oc
caslan for thiS purpose Both ~ 1he
Mlnlstry of Planning and the \1.lOts
try of Commerce should ...tart <tu-
dYing the prospects of our goods
4mdlng their way Into the Japc:mese
market
Geneva Disarmament Meeting
r rade between A1ghanlstn and
Japan so far unfortunatel} l1a~ b..:e:n
flne w.lY During the two years that
re:maJn until the Expo-70 these two
mlOlstncs should survey whether
Afghan karakul ,lnd carpet or dTled
frull can be marketed profllabh 10
Japan
,
If so arrangement should be mad'
for e:xhlbltlng these <it Ihe E>.,;o-O
the: edltonal suggested It str~s'if:'~l
thai any expenses entailed In hi"
attempt would be compensated lh
the long term Z810S assocmted \\ lh
the poSSible expanSJon of Afghan
E'xport trade to Japan
The attention of the whole world IS on the Ge
neva disarmament conference whIch resumes to
day. The meetings this time wJiI be more im
partant, and more decisive than ever before be
cause of tbe concrete proposals before It and
because it comes in the wake of the Nucl..ar Non
proliferation Treaty
'fbe greatest servlec that thc canclUSlon of
the Nonprobferation Treaty has rendered is the
fact that It has opened greater vistas for agree
ment on arms limitation and reduction Now that
the Nonproliferation Treaty has been sIgned, one
realises that it IS shU not adequaU! to guarantee
full secunty for mankind agamst the horrors of
nuelear war
The ""eelerated pace of technological deve
lopment makes some peace efforts IneJfeetive
That IS why had the NPT come mto force a de
cade agu many of Uae problems faced DOW in re
gard to enforcmg .t could have been aVOIded
We are happ, to notlcc that the Geneva ce
nf"rence has a fixed IImetable Instead of wast
mg Its tlmc on hagghng over what to dISCuss,
It wdl Immediately commence negotiations on
SpeCifiC proposals before It
rhe maJor ~tel) needed and the first Issue
whIch should be gl vcn pnorlty In the talks, IS the
prolllbltlOn of the use of nuclear weapons, which
1S one of the DIne (K)lnt...c; In SOViet memorandum
An mtcrnatlonal treaty prohIbIting the use of
nuclear weapons would make semi nuclear and
, .
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BEIRUT. July 17. fCombined
WJre ServIces) -Iraqi army offi-
cers this morning toppled Presi-
dent Abdul Rahman Are! and
h" 1I0vernmentin a blCl~1.ess
coup, accordIng to a broadcast
from the Baghdad RadIO by a
selfstyled revolutionary COun-c.,
Aref has been sent ofT abroad
WI th a penSIOn, It said
Aceordlng to Reuter PnmeMlnJSl~r Tahlr Yahya 'has also
been dIsmissed
A senes of further communI-
ques broadcast by Baghdad Ra-
dIO sa,d that revolut.onary c..-
uncJl Was taking over aU execu_
tive and legIslative Power and
"ouJd name a new preSident
and government
The ousted leaders were bran-
ded as tyrants. thieves, sPIes
and collaborators w.th ZIOnism
Th" make up of the revolu-
tionary council was not Immed-
Iately made pubhc. but the first
army d.Vlslon reportedly played
" key role '" the coup and Ha-~san Mustafa Naqlb was nam-
ed one of the new leaders.
A curfew has been clamped
and all ports, harbours and ro-
ads were closed to all but ml-
h tal Y tl affie, the radio said
The tcvolutlOnary counCIl ca-
lled on the armed forces and
police to take orders only from
the council
(Conllnued On page 4)
Finance Minister
Answers Questions
KABUL, Ju]y 17, (Bakhtar).-
Fmance MInIster, Mohammad
Anwal Z,ayee, appeared before
the Committee on Heanng Com-
plaints yesterday and answered
questIons on the Government
Monopolies put forward by a
number of the deputies Presl-
den t of the House of Represen_
tlves, Dr Abdul Zaher was In
the cha.r
In the afternoon SeSSIon of the
house, artIe]e eIght of University
Law was approved by a majori'-
ty vote The text of the artIcles
nine. 10 and 11 of the law was
also approved by a majonty.
fn the Senate, the Legal and
LegIslatIve Committee, under
the chairmanship of Sen Mo-
hammad Hashlm MOJadldl, met
and discussed related .ssues
The Complaints Committee
conSidered some petitIOns and.
sent Its deCISIOns to the Senate ~
seclelanat
The Flnanc.al and Budgetary
Committee al!'io discussed rela-
led matters Sen Mohammad
Mohsln Farah. "'as In the chaIr
~ve<l Forclgn Minister Abba Eban IS
In favour of mee'ln:J the AmerllrlnS
half way to el1:lo1lle Amclll'<lll lillp·
port and future supplIes of alllli.llll-
en,ts.
Meanwhile, ~kGcor.:·-, HUlllh
a close conCldelit of Prt'sldl'nl J ~lh'
nson, has decldl:J to prlliong h ... ,l-
ay here until W.:Jlle~u IV 1I1{lIll1n,:
and IS mcetmg I shJ..ul lIltt D'I} LIn
PhilipP'ines Seeks
Alternatives To
Push Sabah Claim
MANILA. JuI)" 17, (Reuler).--
PreSident Ferdinand Marl:o's For-
e,gn Policy CounCil deCided yester-
day to conSIder pOSSible alternative
.stePs 10 push the PhllIppmes claim
10 Sabah
The PreSIdent convened .1 me~tmg
of the counCil to dISCUSS Mald.ysl8'S
outnght reJectJon of the PhlltlJPIOf"S
claim at talks In BaDgkok.
An official statement ISSUed after
tbe meetme said the :OUDClt would
meet agaIn on Thursday to cOlUlder
the pOSSible alternatIves
It WIll also hear a report
Ambassador Leon Guerrero
represealed tbe Pbilippines al
talks 10 Bangkok
The statement saId .mother O)f>m"
ber of the negotiatine panel at the
f",led B"ngkok talks, Dr. Fiorent-
inO Fellclano, Will also brIef the
counCil-whIch acts as <to advisor}
body 10 the president.
Much
Males
F~ma~ Runners
Show Too
Form For
of the SUpel p,}Ncor; he saId
Johnson also s<lld Mosco" and
Wa~hmgloJ1 \Vcr..' CXPCl1cd lu Illak-:
a dcd.tr3hon on the datl:1 and pla-
l(' uf Ihe l(10! n~ talk,. •
Johnslln ,tlsu ..IIl.l ,III' .lInen~ 1101-
It<lllOn nn .I regam II h?o"lS \\,10" nec-
eSS:Jry He ",lid 1iI~' l; S ;llrC'.1dv r(-
..ped~ Ihe d~nlldl',t, ,St't: <;1..111' (If
1.llIn Amcrl\..11
Uohnson Sends Note .To Levi
Eshkol On Middle East
lUlIlIng 10 1;'(' M Id~'k Ed\!, John_
o;;on warned of Ihe C'L)n~qllences of
l:Cltalll l:Ullntr' ~ IC'!IISltlg til I('ach
regtonal .lgrCt·tll ....ll' .. on hailing the
l'lIIlV('ntltltl,1I .rr,lls rdll'
Hl' Jl'" ~ d ..,\., "01 IC Id~ til
"OlIi\'1I,' t1t\ 1(' ,4 n"hl.... nl'.: 1<;'1,"(' af
Icctlllg ." I, ,'tIe. ... ,I . l lIlaJ,H
wcapOlJ~ j"l ':' tl' t! I: \\(Iulrl ll1:Jkc
a reglUrial ,I~n" I It'n: III It: eHl '\ .
Indudlll~ I rcqu r.:-nW,11 IhJ, supp-
liers I'll,) ..... ,c ,r r 'ul\j'cr I'l(' r <lrlllS
sh,ipmcnt, 'I .. P II II It'gilln
LONDON. July 17, (Reuter).-
Girl rwmers here are showing
too much form to suit embarra.
ssed male starters.
An official of the British W....
men's Amateur Athletic Assoeia.
tion said yesterday the brief
shorts worn by competitors had
drawn complaints and "the star.
ters feel a little embarrassed as
the girls get down on their
mark".
The official, Miss Marea Hart.
man said any girl in next week.
end's championships in London
whose sborts are too brief would
quietly be asked to change into
longer ones.
But pretty Olympic sprinter
Janet Simpson sununed up the
feelings of many of the girls
wben she said:: "any starter
who doesn't like what he sees
shou/dn't look".
JlRUSALEM 101) I' IAFP)-
P,csll!l:nt Johnson 11,1:'> ,ent a note
10 prCl1ll1..!1 LeVI f':'Jltkl,j e~plesslng
hIS senllU$ \.:onL:CI n (lvel the MuJ-
dk E,tlj\ sltu.ltlon ,Ind l,dlme for
evcry eflort to ,Il'hle\l~ a detente and
pe,lce, Informed sOurccs said here
In the messagc, the text of which
has nol been made public, was dell-
'vered by George Sail the new Am
cncan ambassador h) th~ unltc(t
Nalu.ln! who IS on a lWo day VISit
here before gOlne to Amman, Bl"-
Irut, Jedda. and the F-a:- East
Ball held talks wl'h 1"••1\ n"f-
ence Minister Moshe Dayan rht-'
AmeCican refusal 10 dd,vc( <'Yt'll I
few of the 50 1'-10 Phanlolll fl~h­
ter bombers to Israel IS thuu~hl Il)
have been a centr:.Jl tOPll
Sources said th'lt talk" bet\~c':l1
Ball and Israeh leadels h,lve S0 fur
shown up agreement on Isr<lel'~ re-
fusal to acceot ,he propl'S,lb ()f
CaIro, Belgrad~ and f\loslo\\'. hut
dlvelgencles eXJst on tactIcs
The AmeClC:ltlS WQ..JIJ Ilk~ Israel
to present a less nlr:tlhl~f"'lt 1I1IJge
abroad and to a~SHre SUCl'eS') lu the
miSSIOn of U -I ha~lt' reprcsentallvc
'Gunnar JarrIng, l0 prevent the pro.
blem coming before the UN agam
Sources said the Amefl..:ans woula
lIke tea get some sorf ('If dialogue
gOing WIth Jordan without however
the IsraeliS contlouin~ to in~lst on-t
the pnnclple of Ulrl'~l negotiations
With the Arabs.
Ball bas been c~r~ful to aVUI(1 allY
kind of pressure on the Israeh gov-
ernment, sources add, but It is bel,-
.'
ItT?I"'.,·"" ,_, l' .
!F:'. 1
.'
thaI such a commlf,l.:e could carry
out InspeC(lOn only If there were so-
und reasons to thhlk. that the Ireaty
had been Infnnged. '
M ulley s.ud the lreaty lould all-
ow for a gr.eduplly jecre&!\mg nurn
bf.!'r of authonsed unci.' ground bla-
~ls ovr;:r a pcnod of four or five ye-
ars, leadmg to a (alai bail Such' l.;u~
o:ao;;" l'ould bc fixed allnally by
the l(Hllmltt.ee and 'leed nllt be wrl-
tlcn In 10 the lrea'y
PreSIdent Johnson, lit', flleSS':igc
In the mcelmg of thl.: dlsarmanr:lil
talks here yesterday, siud the US
\\IdS rpady 10 conSider redulmg nu-
dear vectors If progreSS could be
made In forthco ming US -Slwlel
t.lks
By IcduC'lng the numl:\.or or suc-h
veliors the flrsl effe<:tlv~ ~top would
be made towardo; tI subslan(lal cut
In destrul:hvc ~(}\l,'::~ h('~d hy both
U.S., USSR Sign
Science, Culture
Exchange Pact
resented at a meetlne In Warsaw.
at which delegates from the
Soviet UnIOn, Bulgana, East
Germany. Hungary and Poland
declded to send the ~ecret letter
to Prague
The level of delegates at the
two-day meetmg- Communist
Party leaders and pnme mln)S-
ters-reflected the .mportance at-
tached. by the five pal t.clpatmg
natIOns to the upsurge of liberal
feeling here.
MOSCOW, July 17. (Tass)---Thc
SOViet UnIOn and the Untted States
Signed Monda y here an agreement on
eXl'h,tn~es In IY68-1969
For the Sovlct Side, lhe agrceme-
nt W:IS Signed by member of the col-
legium uf the USSR forclgn mInistry
NikolaI lunknv and on Amencan
sldc hy the US Ambassador L1ew-
well.yn Thompson
The agreement proVided exchang-
es In Sl·lenl·C. technology agncuhu-
H'. he,tllh scrvlce nnd medlcme, cd-
uc.lllon r,ldlO. lc!evlslI,m, lulture and
sports
ft ,i1~ll cnvlsaWls exchanges of
artists SPCCldhsts, publJl:dtlon, c:\-
hlbltlons and films
Spcukll1g at the ceremony .of slg-
nmg the ugr("'emcnt, Nikolai Lunkuv
Said thai lhe SOViet Union fav'lures
thc development of SClcntlfll', tCl
hnlcnl and cultural exchanges \\ Ilh
the United States Tlus beneflls
bolh the countnes.
Ambassador Thompsun s.lId th.lt
hiS government attaches grC..l1 ~lcn
IfIcance 10 the exchanges In 'L:len-
ee, technology and cultulc He pOI-
nted out that thIS year's a~reement
IS the .first (0 envisage l'oCperallOn
t>elween the U S and the USSR in
peaceful uscs of the atomic energy,
Provincial pubUc bealth diroo tors at the semin.r
alf1JctlOns, s\lch as patIents with
coronary thrombosis. ,
'In these cases recovery can
take place with mechanical ass.s-
tance", Dr. Lillehei added
He said: "As far as the future
IS concerned, we agreed that
heart transplants are here to
stay",
"A great deal has been learnt
through the interestIng exchan-
ges we have listened to in the
past four days. We feel that the
period of time to solve the re-
jection penod has been shorte-
ned, and tbls also apphes to
other organs of the body", Dr
LIllehe. added
UK Proposes Nuclear Inspection Plan
, 1 '. ~ r
1\" "',
GENEVA. July II. r;\"PI- rhe
Bnbsh delegallOn to the tl!<;arm'In1Cnl
lalks meetmg here ye.:;lcrday propo-
sed the scttmS up JI a speCial com-
mittee or inSpection tl' cover und-
erground nuclear exol ):.:,mo;
. ,
The: commlllec m,;'1I1bl'l S w~uld
"Orne from three nudear p(jwer~
who SIgned the Panl31 NucicHr -1 esl
Dan Treaty and ~r~ ~ non.llrgncd
lountnes, and .lIs') mcludc a rpp~
resentatJve of eJth~r the IJN Se:t::rr.
tary General ur 'hp f)lrC('o- of the
rAEA (JnlernallO:l.tl Atl~fIltl Fn.
c:rgy Agency)
1 he commltt,J,' would 11'I'k tIlto
complamts about nlleged Illlnngem-
cnts of a futur~ total ran urr unoc:r-
ground nuclear teo;;ls II would Judge
the value of proof put. lnnujrd In
Support of such ~ omplalOts
Fred Mully, the British "Mmlster
of stale at the foreign office said
Czechs Launch Strong 'Public
Attack Again:st Warsaw Pact
PRAGUE, July 17. fReuter)-
A leading Czechoslovak general
launched one of the strongest
pubhc allaeks, on the Warsaw
Pact here as leaders from the
SovIet UnIOn and four of Its al-
lles sent a top-secret Jetter to
the new liberal regime in Prague
Col Gen Vyclav Prchlik, head
of the Czechoslovak Commun.st
Party's defence department, CrJ-
tlclsed the alltance's organlsa-
tional structure and called fol' a
revislon of the command sys-
tem
He made ms cntIClsms at a
press conference here .Sunday
night at the end of 'a day which
saw SOViet troops resume their
departure from the Country af-
te,. a bnef delay
Many of the troopS-here smce
Warsaw Pact exerClses which
ended on June 30-have left but
at least one det"chment IS not
due to gO untIl July 21.
CzechoslovakIa was not rep-
their hap,fual sources uf food sup
ply.
JnternatlOnal efforts to pruvlde re-
hef aid are slowly gathermn mome-
ntum, but So far little has got fhro-
ugh Ihe Virtually complete I;lrangle-
hold the federal troops h.wp on all
access routes to the regIOn
From arcas bordenng Blalr.l. a
steady stream of refugees Jl1ove~ 011-
ong the roads mto Federal lClfllory
rhe htlle miSSIOn hospitals sculh"r.
cd Over federal-held parts IIf lh(' for-
Illl'r c~' tcrr rCClun are flll.,cl WIlh
underfed and Sick. As SOI1J(' dlc. olh_
ers ldke theIr places n
Although the area has good roads,
rel:~f workers are faced WII~ a pro-
blem of fmdmg transport for food
and medicine shipments ,lS nearly
all vehicles arc tnken aw,ty army
orders.
types would be recorded. ' When
donors became avaIlable, theIr
blood and tissue types could be
sent to the, registration centres,
he added.
Dr Lillehe. said "We dIscussed
the question of mechaDlcally as-
sisted hearts, which have' m some
guarters been looked on as bemg
In competition to heart trans-
plants, but we felt that this was
not the corre~t at,titude to adopt
"We feel that heart trahsplan-
tahon is SUItable for patients
who are permanent heart sufTe-
reI'S, whereas mechanIcallY as-
SIsted hearts are sUltab]e for
patlel)ts with temporary heart
. I
KABUL, WEDENSDAY1 JULy 17, 1968 (SARATAN 26; 1347 S.H.)
Diocrtors Call For Trans plant Centres
Biafran Refugees Vanishing
Befove Aid Can Reach Them
vanous dIseases.
--On cooperatIng With mother
and chdd care centres,
-On cooperating w.th the Ru-
Ial De-veJopment Department's
pubhc health actlv.t.es.
On cooperating ',:nth mUICI-
pal medIcal personnel.
-On cooperating WIth the me-
dlca! stalT of Ihe MJnlstry of
Education.
-On encouraging women to
study nursmg,
-On supervlsrng the dispens-
Ing and sale of medicaments as
to PI ICe and quality
Thp mllll)ler Stud "we all know
that Afghanistan receives ass IS-
Ulnee In the field of medlcme
f'om the World He"lth Organ.-
sallOn. UNICEF. the Federal Re_
publiC of Germany and the
CARE-Medleo West German
and American vJlunteers are
also helping our medical staff
"ThiS aSSIstance has been of
great value In the promotIOn of
modern medlcme In the country.
Every effort should therefore, be
made. to make the best use of
these aSslstances for the Impro-
vement of medical facilities In
th"..' provinces, she said"
Efforts should also be made m
urging people to cooperate in
the promotlOn of envIronmental
hygiene ChIef medIca] officers
should not confine theIr act,vlties
to the four walls of theIr offices
and hosp.tals Theyare responSI-
ble for the well being and good
health of the ent.re people liVing
In theJr respective prOVinces",
sh~ aoded
After the opening of the Sem,-
nar Dr Abdul Gham AfzaJ, pre-
siden t of the Department of
PreventIve Medicine In the mI-
nIstry read a report on his de-
P3rtment's actIVJtles Since the
end of the last Year's semmar
He saId the amount of medl'
cine for provinc.al hospitals thIS
yeal will Increase "by as much
as 40 percent and efforts wJlI be
indde to prOVIde X-Ray equIp-
ment to prOVInces lackIng such
lacdltles Surgery serVIces WIll
also be made avaIlable m pro-
VinCial hospitals, he saId.
LAGOS. July 17, (ReJ''') -B,a.
fran refugees from the year-old NI.
genan clvil war have fled so deep
Into Ihe breakaway eastern region that
relief workers are havmg trouble
fmdlng them lo admlOist.er the first
tnckle of aid enlenng: the: bc:lc.lgu-
ered teq;ltory.
As arguments race abl1lJl the dell
very of food supplIes, With 1he Fe-
deral Nigcnans IOSlstlO1: :.hat they
should be controlled by them. rc-
ports of refugees 10 the bush starr
vmg and dyme from m~l.
lnutntJon contmue to pour In
Feanng a massacre ~t the hands
of the advancmg federal lroops, the
rbo refugees have retreated deep InlO
!helr tnbal homeland .lnd vaDlsned
IOtO the ralnswept forest and bush.
The drawn-out ciVil war h't" cau-
sed a coUapse of local Ilv1n,2 patt~
erns In Blafra as those fled from
CAPE TOWN, July 17, (AFP)
Doctors attending the world's
first .heart trahsplant symposium
here have agreed on the 'neces-
slty for the creation of beart
transplant registration centres In
major world c.ties, Dr. C. Walton
,Llllehel, of Cornell UniverSIty,
New York, saId
,Addressing a press conference
after the final' sessIOn of the
four-day symposIUm, Dr. Lillehel
said a start had alreadv been
made with this type of centre In
some of the larger ci hes
At the ce\ltres, hsts would be
kept for people In need of
organs, and their blood and tIssue
•
Between Agencies Involved
In Public Health Activities
VOL.' VII, NQ. 99
H:EALTH .MINISTER
URGES C'OOPE·RATI!0·N~
KABUL, July 17 (Bakhtar).-
The Public Health Minister Miss Kobra Noorzai' ~rged greater
cooperation between vanous department and organisations dealing
with public in the capital and the provinces. She was speaking at the
ope!1tng of the second Sl\fl1lnar of chief medIcal officers from the
provInces
In stressmg th~ lmportance of the med.cal profeSSIOn she 'said
th"t notable progress had been made m the field of prev~ntive as
well as curative medicine and that the Public Health Mlmstry was
not the only orgamsation engaged In the expansion and promotion
of n,edlcal facIl.tles. But she added there were numerous shOl t-
comings whIch have to be overcome In the field of publ.c health
Zakir Husain
Arrives Here
To~orrow
KABUL. July 17:--Presldent of
Jndla, Dr Zaklr Husain, is due to
arrive here at noon tomorrow en
route home from' the SovIet Un.
Ion
Consumer S'ulVey
To Fix Economic
Planning Guide
Dr. ZaidI' Husain
Dunng three and i.J half hour;
Slay here the Indian PreSident wili
meel HIS MaJesly the King ..lOd
Will lunch wuh him
Born on February ~ 1897. III
the Farrukhabad dIstrict of UtUli
Pradesh, Dr Zaklr Husum, Pre-
Sident of India, received hIs early
eduCalton al the IslamIC Hu:h Sl:h-
001. Elawah
(Conlmued on Page 4)
KABUL. July 17, (Bakhtar)
A hou'e hold survey of Kabul
city for selecting an economic
indIcator for use in' the Clty'S
development plans started today
by the Census and Sample Sur-
vey Departments of the Plann-
ing Ministry and the Mmish y of
Agnculture and IrrigatIOn
The survey, conducted .wlth.
In the framework Ilf the 25 year
development plan of the CIty, In
addition to the 10 residentIal d.s-
tnct regions of the city, WIll be
carned out In .five surburan re-
g.ons as well.
The minIstries' officials w.ll be
ass.sted in their work by Ka- .
. bul UnIversity students and stu-
dents and volunteers from tbe
Women's Welfare Society. The
survey is expected to last for
20 days.
(Continued 011 page 4)
In
On
lose.
Let
Your
News
-The
Friends
The Kabul Time!>
Givefl A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old.
Gregoriana - showed .soft kid
leather sufts with matching woo·
lIy sweaters and stockings.
Narrow cap~went bver jersey
dresses and both coats and dress
had enormous wide coachman
colars.
While De Barentzen chose
more discreet satine velvets and
chiffons for evening dresses Gre-
'godana stuck faithfully to lame
. which has been popular for so
long.
Her vanation on the chain
theme was small number of T-
pear plagues.WIred together
around the waist.
ATTENTION
Kabul University is In need of 27 electrical Items. Indivld·
uals and companies wlto can supply the goods needed ~r one year
on eontract basis should submit their appUcations to the Dept.
of Pure1lases, Kabul University and should present themselves in
the said omce by Asad 6, (July 28, 1968). Infonuatl.ODI regarding
the list and quantity Of items needed may be .obtained from the
omee.
ATTENTION
Quotations have been obtained from the market for the
following Items:
1. 1500 pairs of white football shoes made in Pakistan. price
Af. 26 per pair.
2. 100 pairs of white ladies stockings, At. 26 per pair.
, 3. 30 footballs made in Pakistan, At. 120 each.
4. 20 volleybails' made in China, At. 120 each.
5.800 metres white eotton (l:'overnet) made in Japan, Af 32
a metre. ,
Those who can supply these gol/ds at prices lower than indi-
cated here on contract basis should submit their applications and
present themselves at the office of the Dept. of Purchases, Ka.
bul University, by Asad 7, 1347 (July 29, 1968).
"
ADDIS ABABA, .July 16, (Reu-
te') -Emperor Ha.le Selassle of
EthIopIa left here yesterday to
chaIr a slx-nahon OrgamsatlOn
of Afncan UnIty (OAU) consul-
tative committee meetmg on
Nigefla In Niamey. Niger
The comm.ttee w.1! make what
IS offiCIally descnbed as a last
effort to bnng peace to Nigeria,
but .ts mandate from the OAU
IS to help the federal govern-
ment mall1talO Its terntonal 111-
tegnty
CAIRO. July 16, (AFP) -For.
mer U.S State Department offi-
CIal Charles Yost, who made an
11th hour bId to prevent last
June's M.ddle East war. bad a
long meeting with UAR foreign
mmister MahmOUd Rlad here
yesterday
He told reporters afterwards
that his four-day VISIt to the
Umted Arab Repubhc was a PrJ-
vate VISlt for "InformatIOn and
orientatIOn" He said he expec-
ted he would meet PresidEll1 t
Gamal Abdel Nasser and various
UAR offiCials he knew from the
past.
KULA LUMPUR, July 16,
(Reuter) -Malaysta is mvestlga-
ting the posslbihty of a joint
venture WIth Indonesia to explo.t
fishmg In the Malacca straIts, an
Agnculture MInIstry SpOkesman
said yesterday.
winner even when
World News In Brief
friendly and political relations
between Jordan and Pakistan.
The engBllement took place in
Pakistan but the weddmg WIll
be held m Amman withIn a few
months
a
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
'Ye ha:e.,~~~~~~,~g}~ttery .tiCk~~ .~~~c>,;:~~~because unlike o~
'he; lotteries no 'one loses in AlrJtanRed Crescent Society rafOes. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or Ush prizes up to AI, 158,eoe.Even if you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do.a better job wherever and
whenever its help Is needed.
Buy Afghan ~d Crescent SoCiety Lottery
Ticket.. They help. -
•
We ofter to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
MONTREAL, July 16. (Reuter)
The Montreal Heart Institute
h"s been offcred more than 100
human heal ts for transplant op-
eratIOns and may estabhsh a
heart bank as a result, accord-
Ing to a surgeon here
AMMAN, Jordan, July 16, (AP)
The engagement of Crown Prin-
ce Hassan of Jordan £0 M.ss Sar-
IVat fkramallah of PakIstan was
offic.ally announced by the royal
palace Monday.
Pnncess Sarwat, as she WIll
henceforth be called, I~ the you-
ngest daughter of the late Mo-
hammad IkramaIlah, first foreIgn
mInister of Pakistan and former
ambassador to London, ParIs and
Washmgton .
Hassan, 21, first met h,s 20-
year-old fiance In London when
he began studYing at Oxford a
few years ago
PolItIcal observers In Amman
s3Jd the eng~gement will I.ghten
UNIAED NATIONS, July 16, (AFP)
- The Nlgenan government has
agreed to dISCUSs rehef for Blaf-
ra wlth a UN envoy, reliable so-
urces said here yesterday
NEW YORK, July 16, (Reuter)
An I1yushm-62 airliner of Rus-
sIa's Aeroflot airline landed at
Kennedy Airport here yesterday,
Inaugurating the first Commer-
CIal air serVlce between the So-
vIet Union and the Un.ted States
CAPE TOWN, July 16. (AFP>.
~Offic.al stlenee re.gned here
carly yesterday about last night's
oetentlon of 10 coloured pupJls
of the Arcadia hIgh school .n
Bontcheuwcl.
I, The chtldlen are aged 14 to16 When they took them away,p"llce told parents It was "48
hoUi s' detention fnr questIOn-
Ing
The patents believe the move
IS lInked to an mCldent May
30 when 500 pupJls at the schoolst~ged a demonstratIOn agaInst
the dlSm.ssal of one of their fa-
vounte teachers.
!Reutel)
I
NEAR NEJAT i
Gomulka saLd a Zionist' slan-
eh'I rampillgn" agaJl1st Poland
was ~lTmf'o at encouraging Pol-
Ish Je\\ S to emigrate to Israel as
"cannon fodder" Qr to populate
telillot\ loken flam Arab coun-
t rle~
In thl~ <';Itllatlon we h;:lVC de-
lllkd not t" replv lo the prov-
IILatlClIlS of \\orlcl Zionist nor to
dC'votl' "p mlJc h space to them:
he s~td
If a rnoratOiIUDl IS apPloved It
"would be a major forelgn policy
dIsaster for the US"
Three major foreign aId pro-
Jects already have been sharply
cut f,om budget requests by the
Hou~e committee and are expec-
ted to be further reduced
They are ,
1 Development loan fund--cut
2'3 per cent NatIOns that were
to receIve such loans are IndIa,
Jordan. Paklstan. Turkey, Ugan-
rll Gh In(i Tunisia, EthiOPIa,
Llbena, MuroC'cn. IndoneSIa, So-
uth Korea and the Ph.hpPlnes
2 Alhance f"r progress-cut
21 per cent from the onglhal ad-
Illllilsh'ltion request for atd to
Lalln Amencan natIOns
3 Supportmg assistance-red-
uced 20 per cent countries that
had been earmarked for thiS mo-
ney to maintam the.r poh lIcal
and economiC stablllty are. Nor-
th Vietnam, Tha.1(lld, Laos. So-
uth Korea, Dom.lnlcan Republic,
Haiti and the Congo
GOMULKA. . " , , Fasliions:'1~Rom~ Abovethe..~n~
, " "', ~ "','" ~: ", 4',] 'll~~. i, " I " '( If~' "'. I .. h rets worn like Q' halo on the
' Hipple stYles suddenly beca·' By .Plurlcla Cloug 'b ck f the head(CQllti/lIlell 11'01/1 pagt .2) h f h" th 'Roth a 0 'I" I I . '.
Gomulka said Professor ZOI. me igh a. Ion' as ~ . After a riot dazz In" co ours m
klewski had told the central co- 1\1utumn-w~}erd' ~~a r!lda .c~~- sUB~~hskg:' Bareritten and Gre- the past few s~aslbnk8"he predictd-
. . th t Poll'sh y.o ectiohs o"",ne a ur ay mg . "on'ana, the .first twb hou.ses, to ed a return to b Be S, g~eY8 lin .
mmlttee sessIOn a '.,~ Loose fringed squa.re dre~se~, " h browns Gregoriana too Used ell-
uth demanded a programme of w.orn by' the long ..haIred hIPPY show made little change In t e rthy "'"lour- including teracot-democrat.sation of socialist de., I h S h t 100 generaHine. "" '"d th t there was no glr s on t e pams s eps Hemll'n's remained l'ust above ta aiid sienna brown.mocracy. an a ,yards up the l0i'd, tur- c Iy
such programme in the party ned up in the middte of Rome the knee, shoulde.. slight pa-
theses., . Couturier Patric De Barentzen's dded, waists often. marked w.th
Gomulka said there was qUIte show. belts-unusually a chain but not
enough On thIS subject' in the Fringes in wool or soft lea- tight.' .
theses but there was no place ther swung fr0ll'\ hems, necklines. De Barentzen's trouser and
m Pol~nd for a "liberal bourge. .euffs of the straight, belted dres- nonna!. suits had long iackets
OIS democracy" for this would ses, But instead-of the hil1ples and straight, fairly Wide fly-fr-
be destructive. rough cotton ,he used wool, sue. onted pants,
He accused both professors of de, SIlk and velVet. His version of the chain'!.. cur-
the nght.wmg herebcal devia· De Barentzen who is celebra- rently- clanking all "ver ttome,
tlOn of "revIsionism." ting the tenth a~niversary of his were in diamante, Worn as belts,
Professor Schaff, once regard- debut here believes in sequln- earrings or decoration On the
ed as the party's leading theo- ned sweate~s WIth everything. necklines and hemlines of" eve.
retic",". reSIgned as head of the They came with tweedy or fla- ning dresses.
phIlosophy and sociology tnsb- nnel trouser suits, with ordinary -His buttons were a golden ca-
tute last April follOWing cntlc- SUIts and evening enseml>les. pital "BBB" whIch also turned u.p
ism. One m wbite was worn with a as earrings. and on handbags
Professor Zolkiewskl, a lite.ra- high waited' calf-length black All .his hats were enormous be-
ry hlstonan. was dismissed as __~ . _
secretary of the social science
department last March in a pur-
ge which swept many communl'"
sts. mainly Jews from the party
and their jobs
Gomulka sa.d in hiS speech
thcre had been many "exagge-
ratIOn" In thIS "anti-zlOnist" dri-
ve and these should be catego-
neally cond~mned
He complamed that snme pal-
ty members had not corrcctly un-
derstood an evaluatIOn he made
at" mass meeting shortly after
the student tI oubles that zion-
Ism was not a danger to SOCial-
Ism in Poland nor lo Its system
U.S. Aid Bill Faces Danger
Of Further Sharp Cut-Backs
The Saaed Industria' Co. Ltd.
HAS
le •..- ~ ~ .
REOPENING OF ITS
WHICH DOES ALL KINDS
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES.
-ADDRESS: CHAMANI HUZURI
MONUMENT.
WASHINGTON July 16. (Reu-
ter) The John'on admlnlstratIon's
foreign assistance bill faces Its
first crUCial test today In the
House of Representatives when
lhe House votes on a $2.300 mil-
lion Hid authOrisation bill
The mone\ I equest has been
shced by almost $600 mllhon-
or 20 per cent-from the admm-
IstratlOn's Ollginal fiqure by the
House FOlclgn AfTalrs CommIt-
tee
A RepublIcan - Conservative
House coaiJtlOn IS t3lkmg about
attemptrng to enact a one year
mOl'atollum 011 the aid pro-
gramme, or <It least slashlnlJ;
another $·;00 mIllIOn from the
spending ceding bill.
They assel t thIs IS necessarY If
Congress \S to meet the require-
ments of the recently enacted
$6000 mllJlOn spendmg cut Im-po~ecl on thiS yea.', budget to
bolster confidence 111 the dollar
The Foreign Rclallons Com-
mittee chall man and the Bill's
manager. told the co.="~h:.:t~lO::n:......t::h:..a..:t ,- -, _
(Reu- South Afnca" and was primal'lly
concerned with main taming the
stab.hty of the intern_atlonal mo-
netary system
The secretary saId he hoped
South Africa would see It was m
her own mterest l'to resume S3-
les of gold to the free market"
South Afl'ICa has held off se'-
ling gold to the market smce
central bankers on March 17 de-
Cided to !'itop sales of monetrv
gold to pnvate buyers-thus "'. c-
atmg a two-market gold svstem
US offiCIals later Inlsisted
that Ihe bankers-representmg
the Unltc'd Sfates. BrItain. West
Gel'many. Italv. Holland. Bel-
gium and Sw,lzerland had also
pledged not 10 buy gold fmm
the market. mcludJl1l.!. newl,'-
mllv'd S{llith Afllcan gold
Rut \':lde-~pIead press reports
Inst "'(;;'pk s:lId some of these cen-
tli:tl hankers agreed at a meet-
IIlC In S\\ ltzet land on July 7
and fl I ha t Ihey wou ld buy some
South Afncan gold at $35 an
tlUtl(,(' onc(" the free market prlce
h Irl l'ollH' down to shghtly aboveII: ht'lo\\ I hat offiCial price.
Po\'" lei ~ald none of OUI gold
pnnl Il.lrtners to my knowledge
\\ 1:..}ll'S lo dE:part Crom the two-
I It'r ~\ stem
He I('felled to a recent stale·
111l'l1t by tW(l US congressmen
t..xplesslng concern over the re-
pOi ted central bankers agree..
menl ... and saId T share the fce-
',ng, that there ~houlrl not be
;'n Llrtllicial support' fOI the free
mal kel gold pllce
Tho::' tl p<JSLlry secretary also 111·
slsted there was no legal obhga-
tlon fOl the InternatIOnal Mn
j'~'I.I \ Fund to buy gold from
~nllt n Afnr;:(
'I n cuuntry lecf'utlv nlll""led tn
l-o,-.II l!l,'cl ttl the fund III \\ hat
\\ .:s "t'PIl hel e as an attempt til
llln,I~'t ',lme lJf It.s ~()Id mL!lIC'cth
In\{1 the wOlld payments "YS1CJl'1
at ,I gu lfanteed $35 ou'nce
Iranian
Talks
Weather
Paris
u.s. Urges South Africa T'o
I(e·sume Pltivafe Gold Sa'es
Yesterday's temperatures:
Skies 0 Vel' the northern, n,orth·
eastern regions and North Sa'
lang will be cloudy and over
other parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Laghman. Farah and Jala-
labad with a high of oJOC, I04F
The coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low of IC, 34F. To-
day's temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a.m. was 23C 73,5 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
10 to 12 knots.
Kabul 33C 13C
91F 55F
Mazare Sharif 35C 17C
95 63F
I.ashkargah 37C 18C
98F 64F
Kandahar- HC 20C
93F 68F
Taloqan 28C 15C
82F 59F
Kunduz 34F 68F
93F 68F
Baghl.n 32C 19C
89F 66F
Ghazni 30C 13C
86F 55F
Bamian 23C 15C
73F 59F
South Sa lang 17C 6C
63F 43F
(Con1llwt't/ Fro", Page I)
Vietnamese for the deCISion to
trce three Amencan all men
"Dunng the break, Har;nrnan
•e.terated hIs thanks". the Ha-
nOI spokesman said .Il( VO~l
think these things can be callcn
'serIous' they are"
Thanh Le accused the Amen·
cans of·lack.ng good ".11 In IhelJ
approach to the talks He ,aid
they Werro Intem;'lr~lIng th(' \\<11
and usmg "a band of II allm s' ~
the SaIgon government to block
South Vlelnaml'se Il1dt'JJpndl'Il(('
even \\ ndl~ tJJklllg In Pdl'lS
There \\a~ nn ('ommpnf I'um
the Amencan dl'ic',I:Ultlon Con-
firmed Han iman\; InrhcatlOn
that the mfol mill chats "IOlfCh
lin" mattel" dlsclI,"('d In Ih(' offi-
nrll sessions
Tht'y .... dld F1dn(l)'s postUl1' all
~dvng hold \)(>('11 In f'mphaslsE' la('k
,II plogll .... S I~ Ihe t.ilks Thp
"I~ur('('s .... ,1\', tht' poc;;ltlnn as an
pll(lJ t to rp-E'stabilsh pressure on
tht "S ,dh'l Its stand
ThC'v Silld th(':(' \\ClS ,I gl'lwlal
easlOg of pressure In tE'rms of
J.)ubllc oJ.)lnwn ,Jfter PIC'<;ldent
Johnson's March ~1 speech 1'01.1-
,ng the bombmg of North Vlel-
Ildm d~d HanOi was tl vln,g ttl
llulld 11 lip rl~am
I'hCll1h rJ(' gavl." s('veral ('xam-
Ilks Df "hat he c"lIeo the US
mtt'ntlOn to continue and Inten-
slfy th(' ";:1I. startmg \\'Ith the
current VISit of Defence Secre-
tary Clark Clifford and General
Earle Wheelel. ch",rman of the
Jomt chiefs of starr to SaH~on to
,give llfurther directives for ag-
gre!'iSlon"
He al,o Iisled the Honolulu
meetmg: of PreSident Johnson
and South V.etnamese President
Nguyen Van Thleu set for next
week and mtenslflPd '·mdiscn·
mmate bombmgs" of North Viet-
namese tern tory by giant Ame-
rican 8-52 bombers
WASHINGTON July 16.
t0r1 The Un. ted States yester.
day made clear It opposed II re-
ported scheme for central banks
to guarantee the price for some
South Afncan gold and urged
Sotlth Afnca to resume gold sa-
les to the private market
TI easury Secretary Henry Fo-
\\ IeI' sa.d.• t was In the US
Interest tha I the pnce of gold
should be reasonably close to
the official pnce of $35 an- ounce.
Fowler said the United State,
entertained "no enemity toward
AJtJANA CINEMA:
At ~ 5. 71 and 9! p tn. Ame•• -
""n colour fJlm dubbed m Fars.
1'1 ENTH VICTIM) w,th Ulsula
Andl.'l~
PARI, CINEMA:
At ~! 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-
riCan colour film dubbed III FarSI
(TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p m. Irantan
colour fIlm (RED DESERT)
KA,BUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5! and 8 p.mfum (DOLAHOU) ....
PODANY NENDARI:
• At 2 p.m IndIan fJlm (MAH-
BUBA) and at 5 p.m THE UN-
WILLING DOCTOR. aftel' Mo-
here
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